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Humble Line Division Coming
4 Medical
Societies
Indicted

Violation of Anti- 
Trust Act Alleged 
In Charge of Jury

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (/P) — 
The American Medical Association, 
three local medical societies and 21 
physicians were indicted today by a 
federal grand jury for violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust act.

Societies named were the Medical 
Society of the District of Columbia, 
Harris county, Texas Medical So
ciety, Washington, D. C., Academy 
of Surgery.

The department of justice insti
tuted proceedings against the Amer- 

,̂ -ican Medical Association last Oc- 
tolier.

SpgcJi'ically it charged the associa
tion and some local societies aiul 

»physicians were preventing othei 
physician.s and cooperative med
ical organizations from supplying 
medical service by refusing member
ship in medical societies to individual 
physicians who joined such groups.

Reports

Drug Probe 
Is Pushed 
By Federáis

m

“II war comes to Europe, we 
must stay out oi it . . .” Ameri
can Ambassador to Britain Joseph 
P. Kennedy arrives in New York.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. m . — E’ed 
eral authorities, delving into the 
fantastic story that Philip Musica 
tried to sell 2,000,000 rifles and 100,- 
000.000 rounds of ammunition to 
some unidentified nation, turned to
day to a report they might have 
been destined for Chinese General 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

Federal officials questioned two 
^men, one, of whom the New York 
Post said told authorities he was ap
proached last spring by agents of the 

 ̂ Chinese general and got in touch 
with a promoter who worked dif
ferent times for Musica’s drug firm.

Deliveries Mode of 
Small Cotfle Soles

John Dublin, yesterday, received 
195 head of heifer yearlings which 
he had bought from Earl Vest of 
Monahans, re-selling them to Tobc 
Foster of Lubbock.

Tom Nance received early in the 
week the 100 head of mixed calves 
he had brouorht from George O’Brien 
of Ward county, getting 35 addi
tional while receiving them.

A. C. Francis delivered today 
twelve head of registered Hereford 
bull calves to Reeder Webb of 
Odessa.

CHRiSTMAS 
BASKETEER'S 

FUND FOR
MIDLAND NEEDY  

•
GOAL 251 
FAMILIES

50-

HELP IT GROW

50 Per Cent of All 
Needy Families Are 
Assured Xmas Food

Approximately 50 per cent of the 
families listed on the chamber of 
commerce r o l l  of those needing 
Christmas baskets have been “adopt
ed” by individuals or organizations, 
Bill Collyns, chamber of commerce 
manager, announced today. Most 
of the white families are being taken 
care of but numbers of Mexicans 
and some negroes remain yet with 
no provision for a happy Christmas.

They still need Christmas baskets.

A colored widow with seven chil
dren, lives near the colored school. 
The children range in age from' 20 
to 12. What Christmas means to 
them will be dependent upon the 
genei’osity of Midland citizens.

Making a brave struggle against 
poverty and disease is a Midland 
man with a wife and two children. 
He is suffering from cancer but does 
what odd jobs he can do, such as 
yard work. The children are a boy 
17 and a girl 13. Helping this family 
will make Christmas a time of more 
sincere gladness for some more for
tunate family or organization.

In the southwest part of town lives 
an aged woman who has a room 
with a son but needs some remem
brance oi kindness to make the 
season of Christmas cheer.

It takes a lot of food and toys to 
make Christmas seem like Christ
mas to a family of eight children, 
ranging in age from 18 years down 
to three months. To furnish that 
food and those bits of beloved toys 
is more than one Mexican man and 
Ills wife, who live in Mexican town, 
can do. Unless some one more bless
ed in this world’s goods is warm
hearted enough to share, Christ
mas will mean very little to this 
family.

Twin boys of 11, another boy 9, 
and a little girl of six comprise 
the family of a middle-aged negress 
who has high blood pressure and a 
terribly burned hand, suffered from 
a fall on a stove while unconscious.

The twin boys do the washing 
for the family and put out clothes 
that arc white enough and clean 
enough to do credit to adults. The 
children do odd jobs here and There 
making a few cents to help along 
(8ee XMAS FOODS, page 6)

LaGuardia Is
Slugged by 
New Yorker

Assailant Beoten 
By Bystanders as 
He Attocks Mayor

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. (T>). — May
or LaGuardia was slugged today as 
he mounted the steps of the city 
hall by a gray haired man tenta
tively identified as J. Hagen.

The assailant, who leaped upon 
ihe mayor from behind and struck 
him down with a blow of his fist, 
was set upon by bystanders and 
police and beaten insensible.

“He’s been hounding me for a 
year,” the mayor-said. He did not 
amijlify t)ic statement but the re
inal k led city hall employes to sup
lióse Hagen was a disappointed of- 
tice see leer.

Músicas Face ihe Music

Town Hall Fees
Musi Be Paid by
Tonight for Year

•
Would-be members of Town Hall 

are reminded by President Leonard 
C. Thomas that tonight is the clos- 

i ing date for securing memberships. 
Those who wish to belong to the or
ganization but have delayed joining 
must do so by 8 o’clock tonight if 
they wish to be members of the 
club this year, he emphasized, as 
membership privileges automatically 
close with the opening of year’s 
first lecture at the hour named.

Those who have signed member
ship application cards but have not 
paid dues are reminded to do so 
by tonight. Tickets will be on sale 
at the door.

Lecturing in the north elementary 
school auditorium at 8 o’clock. Capt. 
Stanley Osborne will open Town 
Hall for the year with a discussion 
of his explorations and travels in 
Australia, South Africa, and South 
Sea Islands.

" 4'< •' \ ’
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Twenty-Two Staff Members, 
Fifteen Families Transfer

Cisco and McCamey OHices Consolidated 
Here; Business of Company in West Texos,
New Mexico and Panhandle to Be Handled
Consolidation of Cisco end McComey division offices of 

the Humble Pioe Line Co., with removal to Midland, was 
onnounced todoy ofter a conference between officials of the 
company with city officials and chamber of commerce execu
tives, to become effective on or about January 1.

On their way to detention prison in New York, George Vernard and Robert Dietrich (George and 
Robert Musica), central figures in the 20-million-dollar McKesson and Robbins, Inc., swindle.

Illness Is Fatal to 
Midland County Man

The body of Wm. P. Bingham, 57 
farmer who lived two miles east 
of Midland, was shipped last night 
to Muskogee, Okla., following his 
death here yesterday afternoon in a 
hospital. Funeral services will be 
held in Haskell, Okla., tomorrow 
afternoon.

Bingham had lived here for ap
proximately two years, coming here 
from Haskell. He is survived by his 
wife and three daughters, Mrs. 
Kate Tabors, Haskell; Mrs. Marie 
West. Midland; Miss Billie Maxine 
Bingham, Midland.

Sleet, Snow Foil 
In the Panhandle

AMARILLO, Dec. 20 (/P)—Siecl 
anil snow prevailed over sections of 
the Panhandle today.

At Borger, with the mercury drop
ping slowly, sleet was transformed 
into snow. Sleet was particularly 
heavy in Hart and Dimmitt coun
ties.

Annual Free Show 
For Children !$
Set ior Saiurday

All children of Midland are invit
ed to the annual free Christmas 
picture show party, to be given at 
the Yucca treatre Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. Lions and Rotary 
clubs, the American Legion and 
the theatre management are coop
erating in the function.

Committees from each organiza
tion will be present to aid the chil
dren of all ages and sizes to secure 
seats, although parents may ac
company small children if t h e y 
desire.

Gifts of fruit and noise nrakers 
will be provided for all youngsters, 
according to committees in cirarge.
HERE FOR VISIT.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stanley are 
here irom Cleburne, visiting rela
tives and friends.

Schools Í0 Present Christmas 
Programs Tomorrow Afternoon

Midland-Odessa Lions Clubs 

W ill Banquet Here Tonight
Joint banquet-meeting of th e  

Odessa and Midland Lions clubs 
will be held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer here this even
ing at eight o’clock, Hon. Omar 
Burleson of Anson, Governor of 
District Two-T, Lions International, 
to be the honored guest and prin
cipal speaker. The affair will mark 
the official visit of the district 
governor to the Ode.ssa and Mid
land clubs. More than 100 club mem
bers, their ladies and guests áre ex
pected to attend the function.

Governor Burleson will be intro
duced by Taylor 'White, president 
of tliQ Odessa club, the meeting to 
be presided over by President Bill 
Collyns of the Midland club. Joe

Pond of Big Spring, immediate past 
district governor, is also expected 
to be present.

Several musical numbers will be 
presented at tonight’s meeting, one 
number to  be presented by the 
Odessa club and another by the 
Midland unit. The program has 
been arranged by a committee com
posed of Claude O. Crance, R. D. 
Scruggs and L. P. Stark of Midland.

Governor Burleson will arrive licrc 
late this afternoon and will spend 
tonight in Midland. Tomorrow noon 
he will meet with the Iraan club 
and tomorrow night he 'will be the 
lionomcd guest at a joint meeting of 
the Rankin and McCamey clubs in 
RanJdn.

Shows Property Owners Here Highly Favored
Recent reduction in the fire in

surance key rate affecting property 
in Midland, which will save property 
owners approximately $2,500 per 
year in insurance premiums, has 
created questions wliich today were 
answered by city officials.

The key rate, which now is one 
of the lowest in this section of the 
state, is the • base rate on which 
various rates are figured, the final 
rate being determined on type of 
construction, occupancy, location of 
property and liazards affecting it.
. Aanalyzing the 26-cent key rate, 
an official of the city said:

• “The key rate is a certain set 
figure promulgated by the State 
Board of Insurance Commissioners 
and is determined principally by the 
adequacy or inadequacy of the water 
system, the fire department, and 
the building code of a town or city 
This rate when set by the Board is 
used in the computation of all final 
rates. When rating a dwelling, one- 
half of this key rate is used and 
when rating a mercantile puilding 
or contents, the total figure is 
used.

“Alidland's key rate is arrived at 
as follows; Charges of 29 cents due 
the deficiency in water works, defi
ciency in size of w'ater mains in resi
dence section and supply main not 
in duplicate; deficiency of fire d e
partment in tlie number of full paid 
men; no hook and ladder truck; no 
standard fire alarm system, but elec
tric siren in service; deficiency in 
building law; conflagration hazard 
due to overhead wires in mercantile 
district, frame ranges in mercantile 
district and over 40 per cent of roofs 
of dwellings being wood shingle.

“Credits of *11 per cent of the 
charges made above, or 3 cents, due 
to auto pumpers; chemical engines; 
methods of fire prevention and 
principles of fire insurance taught 
in schools; a maintained arson re
ward; a completed course in fire
men’s drill school,

“Tills leaves us with a key rate of 
26 cents. Until recently, our key 
rate in Midland was 30 cents, but 
when additional fire fighting equip
ment and additional overhead water 
storage were installed, we were able 
to get the reduction of 4 cents.

When it is considered' that it is 
possible to have, a maximum key 
rate of .$! 00 and that many towns do 
iiave this high a key rate or one 
only slightly less, Midland is to be 
commended. For instance, towns 
near to us have key rates like this; 
Odessa, 43 cents; Big Spring, 29 
cents; Rankin, 95 cents; Lamesa, 30 
cents; Pecos, 33 cents.

“A typical'dwelling rate on a brick 
veneer residence wiTi a shingle roof, 
if it is within the city limits and 
within 500 feet of a fire plug is; 
Basis rate for brick
'Veneer dwellings ........................25c
Charge for shingle 'roof 
(No charge made if roof
is composition) ........   20c
Charge for tenant
occupancy ............................... 5c
1.'2 key rate of 26c .....................13c

Total rate per $100
of insurance , ............................. 63c
“Tlie reduction of fire insurance 

key rate of Midland to 26 cents 
which reduction was occasioned by 
additional fire fighting equipment 
(See INSURANCE, page 2) i

The annual Christmas programs 
of all Midland schools will be pre
sented tomorrow afternoon at one 
o’clock at the various school build
ings here.

At the high school, a cantata will 
be offered by 125 boys and girls. 
Cantatas are also slated at all the 
other schools.

An invitation to the public to 
attend the programs has been Issued 
by school officilas.
Program of the ...............................
various schools follow: ......................

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
JOHN M. COWDEN JUNIOR 

HIGH SCHOOL
(Fourth and Fifth Grades) 

December 21, 1938
1 p. m.

1. Song: “The First Noel”, Tradi
tional,

Assembly.
2. Reading: “A Worried Boy,” 

Preston,
Barney Hightower.

3. Song: “Away in a Manger,” 
Luther,

Ten Fourth Grade Girls.
4. Reading: “Luke” 2:8-14, Bible,

Assembly.
5. 'Violin solo: “Intermezzo Sin- 

foncio”, Ma,scagni,
Dorothy Lynch.

6. Song: “Silent Night”, Mohr,
Assembly.

7. Reading; “Look Pleasant”, Irish,
Doris Nell Adams.

8. Dance: “The Buck Dance,”
Frances' Hill.

!). Song: “It Came Upon A Mid
night Clear,” Sears,

Assembly.
10. Reading: “A Stupid Book”, 

Irish,
Ann Ulmer.

11. Saxettc Band; “Silent Night,” 
Gruber,

Fourih and Filth Grade Chil
dren.

12. Song: “O, Little Town of 
Bethlehem,” Brooks, .

Assembly.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
CANTATA CHOIR 

IN
HAIL, HOLY BABE!

(A Christmas Cantata)
Dy

Frank C. Bornscliein 
December 21, 19;i8, 1:00 p. m.

Part I
Scripture; “Luke 2:8-14”, Bible,

Assembly, led by Nancy La
P’orcc.

Part II.
1. Hark! A Thrilling Voice. (Open

ing Chorus).
2. All My Heart This Night Re

joices. (Soprano-Alto Duet, Clioir).
3. It Came Upon The Midnight 

Clear, (Choir).
4. What Lovely Infant Can This 

Be? (Soprano Solo, Soprano-Alto 
Duet).

5. All In A Stable Cold and Bare, 
(Choir).

6. Silent Night. (Girl’s Chorus).
7. Sing We Noel. (Choir).
8. O Thou Joyful Dayi (Choir).
8. Christmas Is Here. (Choir).
10. God Rest Ye Merry Gentle

men. (Soprano Solo, Choir).
11. The Christmas Tree. (Choir)
12. Adeste Fideles. (Choir and As

sembly (Finale).
The Choir Soloist.

Peggie Anderson, Soprano.
Wanda Jean Girdley, Soprano.
Gene Hays, Soprano.
Janice Pope, Soprano.
Martha Jane Preston, Soprano.
Elsie Nora Sclilosser, Soprano.
Elaine Hedrick, Alto.
Jean Anne Preskitt, Alto.
Norma Jean Stice, Alto.
Frank Troseth, Alto.
Frank Troseth, Bell Lyre.

Sopranos.
Peggie Anderson, Norene Barber, 

Richard Barsh, Junior Bird, Mary

Jo Byrd. Stanley Blackman, Jo Ann 
Blair, Nellie Elkin Brunson, Palsy 
Butclier, Pauline Cain, Weldon Car
den, Bobbie Ruth Conn, Lela Mae 
Currie, La Grant Daugherty, Pres
ton Dickson, Faye Doris Douglas, 
James Pickett,

Oteha Fiynt, Wanaa Jean Girdley, 
Byron Griffin, Kathryn Hanks, 
Marie Hart, Gene Hays, Vada Lou 
Jones, Helen Jordon, Hazel King, 
Belva Jo Knight. Suzanne La 
Force. J. C. Locklar, Mary Mayfield, 
Monte Mayfield, R. L. McDonald, 
William McReyonlds, Glenn Mur
ry, Colleen Oates, Frances Palmer,

Glen Parrott, Janice Pope, Char
les Reader. Edna Jean Roberts, 
Joyce Rosenbaum, Elsie Nora Sch- 
los'ser, Jean Schottlander, Alberta 
Smith, Tom Smith, Mildred Stan
field, Kenneth Taylor, Mary K ath
ryn Taylor, Lois Terry, Patsy Tull 
George Wallace, Retta Jo ’ White, 
Lewis Wingo, Mary Nell Wolfe.

Altos.
Matilda Abbott, Billy Anderson, 

Mary Prances Barber, H. G. Bed
ford, Jack Brewer, Thelma Jo 
Brown, Jack Bryan, Mary Frances 
Carter, Allen Crane, Vera Mae Diil, 
Wilda Drake, Griffin Driver, James 
Fickett, Allen Hall, Elaine Hedrick,

Eugenia Holmes, Veimelle Howell, 
Billy Howze, Loretta Kelly, Billy 
Bob King, Doris Martin, James 
Moore, Isabel Morehouse, Johnnie 
Nix, Hershel Parkis, John Perkins, 
John Pittman, Louise Pittman, Jean 
Anne Preskitt, Martha Jane Preston,

J. E. Roy, Dorothy Faye Shel
burne, Betty Shockley, John Sindorf, 
Jerrie Snead, Albert Stewart, Nor
ma Jean Stice, Graham Stookey, 
Alma Ruth Streeter, Anita Tindle, 
Ruth Tisdale, Frank Troseth, Billie 
Walker, Joan Williams.« *
NORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Christmas Program
December 21, 1938—1:45 o’clock
Song: “Joy to the World,” George 

F. Handel,
Assembly.

A Pageant: “Christmas Night”,
Mabclle E. Steele.

Synopsis.
Mary, Joseph and the Angel at the 

Cradle.
Shepherds and Wise Men Come 

Bringing Gifts.
Candle Bearers and People of Ail 

Nations Come to Worship.
Characters.

Mary, the Mother, Virginia Duna- 
gan.

Joseph, the Father, Bobby Prickett
Angel, Marjorie Barron.
Shepherds, Clarence Scrogins, 

David Hyatt, Ray Darwood.
The Three Wise Men, Martin 

Smith, Lynn Abell, Robert 
Hunter.

Candle Bearers, Robert Roripaugh, 
Dean Cox, Robert Anderson, 
Dwight Roark, John Livingston, 
Martin Duvall, Dan DelHonune.

The Angels, Prances Gibbins, Al
ma Faye Cowden, Evelyn Wem- 
ple, Emma Sue Dickson, Mary 
Nell Casselman.

People of All Nations, Nadine 
Clements, John Ellsworth Jones, 
Eloise Pickering, Melva Dean 
Petrey, Patsy Ruth Cline, Dennis 
Stephens, La Juan Dunlap, Bob
by Norris, Mary Nell Moran, 
Louise Williams.

Little Children.
Songs,

1. “It Came Upon the MidnigVit 
Clear”, Richard S. Willis.

2- “The First Noel,” Air Tradi
tional.

3. “Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing," Felix Mendelssohn.

4. “We Three Kings of Orient 
Are,” John H. Hopkins.

5. “Come, All Ye Faithful,” Trans- - 
lated by F. Oakley.

6. “Luther's Cradle Hymn,” Mar
tin Luther.

7. “Silent Night, Holy Night,” 
(Spp p r o g r a m s , pagp G)

The Midland offices will handle 
business of the company for West 
Texas, New Mexico and the Pan
handle. Fifteen families will move 
here, also five or six additional: 
unn;arried members of the staff. | 
Eleven houses will be moved from 
McCamey and two from Big Spring, | 
the company also bringing its staff 
here to Midland. Several new homes 
will be erected by representatives of 
the company, it was announced 
after conferring with financial 
leaders here.

Included in the personnel mov
ing to Midland will be J. W. Thomas, 
Cisco civic leader, who is division 
superintendent: G. A. Lee of Mc
Camey, assistant division superin
tendent, who for eleven years has 
been active in civic, educational and 
community affairs at McCamey, 
having formerly served as president 
of the school board; E. T. Coi’bect, 
chief gauger, from McCamey; H. B. 
Henslee, division engineer and his 
entire field and office force, from , 
McCamey; B. R. Foreman, division) 
chief clerk, from Cisco; F. B. Witt, | 
from Cisco, in charge of dispatching, 
telephone and telegraph with en
tire dispatching and telegraph staff 
from McCamey; W. C. McCarroil, 
from Cisco, division proration 
manager, and several stenographers 
and clerks; T. V. Phillips Jr., from 
McCamey, division mechanical engi
neer. Joe Haygood, for several years 
a resident here, will remain under 
the department as pipe line scout 
and solicitor.

Others of the various departments 
who will move here include B. L. 
Smith, Harold Bahr, Adolph Mont
gomery, J. A. Dunn, Cheeves, 
Cheeves, Sparkman, B. D. Doss, J. 
W. Christian, O. L.- Crook, W. L. 
Bowles, Billy Gilbert, Chas. Ham- 
met and Miss Murlene McCollum.

The Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
already has at Midland its division 
offices for land and lease, geological, 
production, civil engineering and pe
troleum engineering departments. 
Including more than one floor of

Gaines Wildcat North 
Oi Seminole Pool lo 
Rnn Tubing, Acidize
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Preparations were being made this 
morning to run tubing and acidize 
Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohio-Glenn 
Crain, Gaines wildcat three and one 
half miles north of the Seminole 
pool. Total depth is 5,286 feet in 
lime. While bottomed at 5,273, No. 
1 Ohio-Crain was swabbed down to 
bottom of 5 1/2-inch casing at 5,~ 
016. It then was allowed to stand 
for three hours, but showed no rise 
of fluid. Deepening 13 feet, it was 
reported to have shown oil staining 
in cuttings. The wildcat is located 
1,980 feet from the north, 660 from 
the west line of section 216, block 
G, W .T. R. R. survey.

Anhydrite was topped at 2,050 feec, 
datum of plus 1,317, by Osage Drill
ing Company and Atlantic Refining 
Company No. 1 J. L. Tippett, Semi
nole test in section 266. block G. On 
the first marker, it is 13 feet low 
to the Frick and Osage No. 1 Atlan- 
tic-Riley, producer offsetting it to 
the east, which is believed to mark 
a four-mile northwest extension of 
the main body of the pool. No. I 
Tippett stopped drilling at 2,070 
feet in anhydrite and red rock and 
noŵ  is preparing to run 9 5/8-inch 
casing.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 2 T. S. Riley, on the northwest 
edge of the pool, is drilling at 3,581 
feet in anhydrite. Yesterday, it test
ed 4,700,000 cubic feet of gas daily 
from the Yates sand, off braden- 
head between 9 5/8 and 7 5/8-inch 
casing. This is the largest flow yet 
gauged from the Yates in the Semi
nole area.
Ordovician OU Increases.

Continuing to show pay increases 
as it cores deeper in the Ellenburg- 
er, lower Ordovician, Gulf Oil Cor
poration No. 9 W. N. Waddell et al 
yesterday flowed 184 barrels the first 
two hours and 388 barrels the last 
four hours of a six-hour test. On 
the basis of the latter period, the 
well was flowing at the rate of 2,-- 
333.58 barrels a day. Oil tested 45.6 
gravity, corrected, and gas volume 
averaged 12,380,000 cubic feet daily 
over the six hours.

Total depth at the time of test 
was 5,996, 61 feet in the Ellenburge.v. 
Operators then cored ahead to 6,006 
feet, present depth, recovering two 
and one-half feet of fractured dolo
mite. Another test was scheduled to 
start early today. The well is 660 
feet out of the northeast comer 
of section 7‘ block B-27, public 
school land, and provides a half- 
mile southeast extension of flush 
production from the Ordovician 
(See OIL NEWS, page G)

the Petroleum Building already oc- 
c(ipied. the pipe line division’s staff 
will bring the total office space to 
more than two floors.

Civic leaders here today said the 
move of the pipe line division, winch 
has been under consderation for 
some time, is one of the outstand
ing events in the year’s activities 
for Midland.

4 Killed When 
Plane Falls 
Near Boeme

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20 (/P)— 
ficials from ..Washington w e r e 
scheduled to arrive here today to 
investigate the crash of a coast 
guard plane near Boerne last night 
in which the pilot and three pass
engers were killed.

The bodies, oiown to bits by an  
e'xplosion, were identified from beU 
buckles and papers as lieutenant F. 
S. Lyons, pilot, coast guard, El 
C .H. Teague, naval ensign, El Faso: 
Rupert Cermaine, coast guard, SJ 
Paso; George Latham, enlisted man. 
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

It was believed motor trouhte 
forced the pilot to attempt a land
ing. The plane was enroute from 
El Paso to Houston.

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 20, (/Pj 
A burning airplane crashed in an 
open field IGO yards south of the 
limits of Boerene, 30 miles southwest 
of here, at 10 last night, killing at 
least three men.

One charred body and parts 01 at 
least twm other boclics were iscovcr- 
ed from the debris by Sheriff Ed
ward Bierschwale and his deputic; 
and Justice of the Peace H. L. Dav
is, Jr.

Davis was the first person at (he 
scene of the crash which was less 
than 100 yards from his home. He 
said the plane had apparently bn;k- 
en in two when it hit the ground 
and that burning parts of the plane 
and bits of bodies were scattered 
over a two-acre area.

Davis said there w’as a possibility 
that a fourth person had met deaiJi 
in the plane.

One of the men had papers in a 
coat pocket with the name of Cfers 
C. Latham, no address being avail
able. The lining of a coat covering 
a fragment of one of the bodies 
bore the name of C. H. Teague, 
Aviation fields in and around .San 
Antonio said all army ijiancs hnd 
been accounted for.

iiiniiiiimiiiihiiiiiifiiiiiniiiiiiiKMiniiiiiiiiiificiimiiiiminiuii

Congratulations to:
ii{]iiiiiiimii(]iiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii(inimii!iiiMniMiir

/  —̂  Cremin on the birth of
m  ^ daughter in a Big 

~ ...-^Spring hospital Mon- 
"• jffiday afternoon. T lie  

weighed 'so>'ru 
pounds. Mother a n d  

11 V* child arc reported doia<;
' /  well

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. GhauibU.s.s nn 
the birth of a boy in a Midland 
hospital this morning. The baby 
weighed 0 pounds 7 ounces and has 
been named Charles Levoy.

Shopping Doys 
Till Christmas

- [i<f

NK \

Q uin ts  'NfeCe-eNaoYiNO-

T OOKING BACK TO CHllLST 
^  MAS FOUR YEARS AGO-^ 
Dionne quints enjoying ii.rst 
Christmas. . . . Legion ol De
cency launching c a m p  a i g ji 
against film filth. . . . Flemina- 
ton, N. J., becoming oven 1 
boom town on eve of Ifaup!
mann trial............... Be i cii t
“So Red the Rose” . C 1 1
hulk of Morro Castle being re
moved from New Ji i 'cy bci 
. . .  I t was merry n t 
New Deal, just upheld m  n i l  

term elections.
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JOHN T. FLYNN
By JOHN T. FLYNN
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

The years 1925 to 1929 are generally regarded as years of amazing 
and rising px'osperity. The years 1933 to 1938 are usually looked upon as 
years' of great depression.

Ip..spite of this the following singular fact is worth recording .From 
1925 to 1929 inclusive bank deposits in the United States iiicreased 
from 20 billion to 55 billion. That was an increase of 35 billion dollars.

Prom 1933 to 1938 bank deposits 
increased from 37 billion to 53 bil
lion. That was an increase of 16 
billion. Both represent enormous 
increases.

The question is, how did bank 
deposits rise so niightily in thèse 
dépréssion years? And why were 
we. pi’osperous under one great 
deposit rise and continuously in- 
depression under another?

Tl.ie answer is that as bank de
posits rose in the banks of Amer
ica in 1925 to 1929 the accmula- 
tioh's' of depositors were promptly 
poured into business through new 
investments. But from 1933 to 
1938, as deposits rose, Very little 
of these new deposits made their 
way into new investments.

In the first group of years the 
deposits of biiuks rose under the 
inflüénce of private borrowing at 
the banks. Private borrowing at 
the banks has slowly diminished. 
But government borrowixrg in
creased. And deposits in the sec
ond group of years increased un
der the influence of government 
borrowing.

f u n d s  k e e p  ^
ON GROWING. .

TKfe bald truth revealed by these 
facts is that the failure of invest
ment is not due to .the failure of 
funds. Funds have steadily risen, 
TiXie’Tii'st theory behind government 
borrowing was that as goyernment 
crédit was used to create deposits 
at ; the banks, these deposits would 
begin to flow out into business. The 
fir£t'proponents of this theory be
lieved that a few hundred million 
dollars would do the job. That was 
called priming the pump.

$ipce then not a few hundred 
millions, but a staggering luimber 
of teillions have been poiired into the 
banks througlf government loans. 
Bui they have failed to flow out. 
Why?

The pipe line along which sav
ings'* flow from the savings reser- 
voh';. of the country mto new in-? 
dusliy is called investment. What 
has“’ happened to th a t pipe line? 
Why. do savings refuse to flow 
through it into industry? What force 
aldh'g the way is causing the 
trouble?

h e r e  m ay  be
iTÎE. ANSWER.

T'HAVE one suggestion. The old

pipe line, the financial system once 
used, was a bad one. It needed 
repairing. Too much of the savings 
sent through it never reached new 
industry, but leaked off into the 
hands of promoters and other para
sites along, the way. It was neces
sary to rebuild that pipe line. But 
it was of the most imperious im
portance that it should be rebuilt 
quickly.

Instead the rebuilding of it has 
been going on since 1933. It has 
been cluttered up with the work
men, the machinery used for re
building it. The job. has been 
dragged out.

A wise administrator would have 
seen the need for tackling this job 
first thing in 1933 and getting it 
done within a year or two and then 
throwing the pipe line open for pub
lic traffic. That pipe line is a 
public highway. You cannot ex
pect traffic to flow along a public 
highway which is perpetually under 
repair. That is one of the reasons 
for the lack of traffic along that 
line.

The
Capito!

By
Howard Marshall

Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Dec. 2. (A>). — Here is a 
Christmas story, a story of how a 
capitol press correspondent who 
shall be nameless, brougnt about in 
the interest of Christrnas s.nending, 
the opening up of the great Texas 
oil field on a, day when they were to 
have been closed.

When the railroad commission 
was considering' for December what 
seems to have become the “regular’’ 
two-day shutdown order it was noted 
there were live Saturdays, but only 
four Sundays, in the month. The 
commission decided four closings 
on Saturdays and Sundays would 
give, the necessary curb on produc
tion, so the question aro.se, on what 
Sunday should wells be allowed to 
produce.

The usual procedure is to shut
down the first four Saturdays and 
Sundays in a month having five 
such week-ends. In December the 
last Saturday is Dec. 31.

S f t t b j
d ï t v H

ELECTRIC TUNING FOR ALL!
Before 

, Low Prices 
Like These!

Surprise your family. 
Give them the Electric 

. Tuning Radio they’ve 
been hoping for! Look 

' over o u r com plete 
' Selection of new 1939 
Electric Tnning values 
now. Find out about 
ou r pre - C hristm as 

' trad e -in  allow ances.
, Ask for details of our 
easy-to-pay plan.

$89.50

Console Grand Model 97KG >|t.
Electric Tuning for 6 stations. American and 
Foreign Reception. Victrola Button for use 
with RCA Victrola Attachment and Victor 
and Bluebird Records, Magic Eye, RCA 

j Victor Metal Tubes, entirely new cabinet 
styling, many additional modern improve- 

,ments. A  truly amazing value.

O’Daniel’s appreciation dinner, 
scheduled to have been staged by the 
Rev. Leslie Finnell of Fort Worth, 
pastor of the governor-elect, funds 
for which would have paid; off the 
church’s bm.lding debt, has been 
called off permanently. Prevalence 
of opinjop tha,t the dinner had .some 
politipa.l sig'niiicance was. given as 
the reason.

I believe the pastor and the gpy- 
ernoi>eieQti vyere wise in_ calling off 
the te.stimopial, dinner. Many people 
oyei; the «tate felt tligf they should 
buy a blpek of tipliets at $100 per 
plate, jtisf to keep the political con
nections ip. shape. Whether there 
was, an^ politics in mind at tire 
start or' not, a thing of that sort

soon would run into politics.

Money mailed in for tickets is be
ing refunded, the Rev. Finnell said.sH

The “believe it or not” of - gll 
speeches was made at the football 
banquet last night when the presi
dent of the school board praised our 
sports writer for helping make the 
past football season a good one. 
The whole staff appreciates this 
tribute.

No matter how many rcduis of 
copy a sports writer grinds out to 
aid athletics, he usually gets cussed 
by readers, team, eogclips and the 
geneiai public. BRf, Ujkely as ,pot, 
Iris steady pubheity ip wha,t heeps 
tbe fanp uiformed; and: the grgph--, 
.stands filled. So we appreeigte this 
recogiritipn.

Sports, vyritiiig Is, by its ngipife.. 
a free s,pee.ch proixisitipiiL For ex,- 
ampie, the spp'rts ppii, jwpt epnr- 
pletecV oyer ttip ngtiou. p^ .ec l .the 
year’s biggept “busta,’’, ap.d ^ice 
lnp,tifute fpotbgi.l tea.m W.Oh s.ee9P,di 
place. Liisely as noi., Ripe fapp clppit 
like that. . . '

A çori;espouden,t, chatting with. | representation. 
Ernest Q. Thompson, commission 
chahmah, suggested that production 
be permitted Dec. 17 and stopped 
Dee. 31; to turn the amount of money 
rep.i;esen.ted by such produçtipn into 
thé hands of Christmas buyers.

The order, announced shortly 
thereafter, so provided. The wellp 
will flow Dec. 17 and be closed on 
Dec. 31.

The- only thing wrong with the. 
correspondent’s suggestion and the 
coomhpsfon’s action is th a t revenue 
from oil, production usually is not 
available until the end of the month.

Reports ffoin Fort Worth that 
governor-elect W. Lee O’Daniel had 
written members of the legislature to 
ascertain whether they would ap
prove the appointment of Rep. Abe 
Mays of Atlanta as secretary of 
state aroused interest in the capitol.

At a pess conference Gov. James 
V. Allred speculatively eyed the 
large figure of Edward Clark, his 
close friend and the present head 
of the .$ta,te department, and abrupt
ly asked:

“How much do you weigh, Ed?”
Clark. replied that he weighed 225 

pounds.

The govenor seemed to consider 
the atnswer and then queried:

“Well, what does Abe Mays 
weigh?”

“Abe weighs 50 pounds more than 
I do,’̂ Clark grinned. “Say, Gover
nor, are you trying to arrange a 
wrestling match?”

Gov. Allred disclaimed any inten
tion of matching Mays and Clark, 
■asserting he “just wanted to know.”

At the time of the Mays appoint
ment reports. Marlin Sandlin, as
sistant secretaiw of state, also had 
been mentioned as one who might 
receive the position, which pays 
$6,000 a year-. Sandlin has done quite 
a bit of research for O’Daniel on 
operations of government depai l- 
rnents, including the number of 
en'iployes, their duties, salaries and 
appropyiatious.

Mays, a grocer, actively supported 
O’Daniel in the latter’s campaign 
and was one of the few persons who 
made a speech from O’Daniel’s 
famous “platform on wheels.” On the 
last night of O’Daniel’s campaign, 
at Kilgore, Or’Daniel called Mays to 
his bus, where the representative de
livered a rousing talk.

Bills and bills will be introduced 
at the session of the legislature 
which begins in Januai-y but there 
will be none by Senator-Elect Pen
rose MetealXe of San Angelo to re- 
district the state for legislative

Sitting oiy at one of- Gqy. A%cd’s 
press conference, Metcalfe., was .gaL" 
ed if he would have ancthec ce-diis-̂  
tricting bill at the forthcoming ses
sion.

“Who, me?” ebied, Metcalfe. “Not. 
on youy life. I just got puf qf tdat 
jam. Why should I get in, f
will have no bill on re-districting ’-

In 193,8 Metcalfe sp.op,soJied d bill 
which, would, have iiecacyed; the state 
to make repyesentatipp. in..the legis
lature coiyform to populatipp shifts 
but it got nowhere and the authO.E 
came in foy a lot of iamba.sting.

Although the constitution provides 
for re-disti’ipti.ng aftey eacih, deceh- 
nial census, there has been' none 
since 1923, the 1930 census having 
been disregarded. Every, attempt to 
put through a re-districting bill iyaa 
met the fate of Meicalfe’s liieasure.

The difficulty is that, re-districtr 
ing steps on many political, toes. 
Areas which have lost in population 
lose in representation. A representa
tive who has long controlled his dis
trict may have many new; constitu
ents whom he does not kpow ihrust 
upon him.. Some counties of declin
ing population may be combined and 
some representatives: may lp.se their 
jobs as a result. ^

Since the last re-districting, West 
and South Texas have had heavy 
gains in population while Egst Tex
as had losses until the discovery of 
oil.

It is expected there now will be 
no re-districting until after .the 1940 
census. There would be little point 
in doing it at the coming sessipn 
because there would be nio census 
figures before aixother legislature 
could be chosen.

Insurance-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

and additional overhead storage of | 
water will save property owners ap
proximately $2,500.00 per year in 
insurance pyemiums.

Following is list of adjacent towns 
with their key rate.

MIDLAND ......  26
Big Spi’ing .......................  29
Abilene .............................. 21
Lubbock  .23
Colorado ................................34
Odessa ................................... f3
Pecos ....................................... 33

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Miss. Jean Bodkins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bodkins, ayrived 
Monday night from MUls College, 
California, to spend the, Qhristma.s 
holidays with her parents. She is 
enthusiastic over the California 
school and reports that it is “per
fect.”

H A 1VI1 L T 0]\1
M V I Y E S  THE A R T  
OF

Truck Operates 
m.fm Miles 
WUheut Bepair$

A truck with over 128,00(1 miles 
to its credit and no mechanical re
pairs whatever is the proud pos
session of Ted Peters, contract 
hauler of Gustine, Calif.

The upit is a  1936 Ford V-8 134- 
inch wheelbase unit with 2-speed 
axle. Although now operating as a 
dump truck, it covered the major 
part of its high mileage attached to 
one of Peters’ huge semi-itrailers.

Peters transports dairy products 
made in Gustine to Los Angeles, 
ilis trucks opeyate: over what is 
known as the ^ÿdge Route, conceded 
to be as difficult a haul as any in 
the West. There are grades rang
ing up to 10 miles in length which 
can be pulled only with transmission 
ahd rear gxle in lowest gear ratio.

The veteran Foyd unit rolled up 
its first 96,000 miles, traveling the 
ffidge Route. Thep Pefeys took ft 
off the higlywky 'kUff. qonveyted yt 
iiifQ a, dump., typek.

4 t d4 qoo W.9 Qif pump 
cleaned kPd; to- cldfe tbiii ik all thrift 
hgs beeo dppe lo the qhgipo. Tbe 
fruçk i^ gyeased: regui,dyly e-veyy 
f,’006 fke uàfyersgf, jpipfs
e-veyy 5.60; rnffe- A f93r/ Royd V-s 
tyueif Qpeyated by Refers tyavelied 

. 6̂ ,Pi6Q’ mfles wyldmiL yeQuli;!̂  ̂ pm- 
Ç%hipal- attfÇdti.QP of any k.ijid.

Reteyk hii,$ wbif'b
he follows ip. cQrmeefipp wfth the 
opeEatjipp of Ms. fiéef. .The fp;st is 
timt he uevey peymffs h.i$, fym?k.s to 
be. dyiyep ipore thgP. 36 m.iles an 
hOPE whep loaded by 4;0,- njjilés a,n
hpjuy whep empty, cQptiyibu.tes
to  safety, ecopomy ; a,pd generally 

.sati^iactQyy opeyatiop^ 1^ says.
'th e  seëopd thpt all mgipfe- 

napee work m ust be dope hy his 
Ford, dealer- Peters, says; th a t driv
ers are fired when they complete 
fheiy runs apd th a t fhey are likely 
to overlook som ethipf if they have 
to service theP' P.WP trucks. The 
expeyf service provided: hv hils 
dealer is thup  w.pyth its, cost, 

•he .s.ta,fes.'

AMAR,ILLO, Dec. 20. — L, K . H a u -
ter, yegipnal director of the Farm 
Security Admiriisfratiop, announced 
here today that instructions have 
gone to all county rural rehabilita- 
fiton supervisors for making loans to 
farmers dropped from WPA rolls in 

; Texas who are eligible under PSA 
I regulations and Who have pr caii 
arrange to get, adequate land to 
carry on their farmipg ppeyatipns.

Instructions tp thp. field force, 
Hautpr said, fplplwed the recent 
agyeemcht between PSA and WPA to 
consider foy yehabilitatipp loans 
farmers dropped fropi work re
lief yoils in 12 spptheyn, sta,tes.

It was eniphaSizëd, howéyèr, tpat 
.the FSA would be aple to make 
loans only to those appiicants who 
had adequ.9t,e land available for 
farming or could obtain, it.

‘Tn view of the fact that WPA w.a.s 
forced to red,uce ifs roljs, we are 
glad that the Farm SeCurfty Ad
ministration egn be of assistance to 
an additiohdl large number of 
farmers, ip .Texas,” Hputey said. 
“Faymeys who are eligible under this 
plan may expect us to make every 
effort to help them dming the 
WiiTter months while their regular 
income from farming is a t a mini
mum.”

PSA officials said no estimate 
could be made of the number of 
former WPA workers who would be 
covered by thé agreement, because 
the number would be dependent 
upon how many could meet the 
land qualifications.

'Rhb Farm Security Administra
tion’s rehabilitation program is de
signed to get farmers, who are on 
relief or near relief, back onto their

feet. More than 6000,000 farmers 
have been ■ made leaps under thig 
program to get a new start; Along 
with the loans they are given aid- 
vice on sound operation of their 
farpi^. Surveys have shown that al
though they are ma.de to farmers 
wlyo cannot get credit elsewliere, 
the great majority of the borrowers 
are regaining independence through 
live-at-home programs and are re
paying their loans.

TO OKLAHOMA.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Brenneman 
left this afternoon for Lubbock 
where they will get their son, Mal- 
colma then journey to Pawnee, Okla., 
to visit with Mrs. Brenneman’s par- ' 
ents. They expect to return by way 
of Dallas, seeing the Cotton Bowl 
football game January 2.

The English sparrow will com
plete a nest in a few hours, while 
the South American oven bird 
takes about three months foy the 
job.

Cold Make 
You Ache?

We know where 
fche roof of your 
pain is. Let our
ffeofnienf fix 
you up.

Chiropractic Clinic
1001 W. Wall 

Office Hour.s: 9 to, 12,

1 to 5, 7 to 9 

Df. Schulz™Dr. McDaniel

LET'S HAKE THE

HIGHWAYS
SAFE

FOR CHRISTMAS
(ring your cor fo u.s foit a rigid fesf on our Pear 

Mochjne— A ^lieckup flight ovoid oq Occident.

V A N C E
PHONF 1000

angra

ELOWERS— THE LIVIHO 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Alive to the Christmas spirit 
. . .  a thing of beauty . . .  a 
tradition—P L OW E R S are 
TH,E gift ypu’ll want to give 
most at Christmas time. See; 
ouy selection.

B U D D Y S
Phone 1083—1200 W. Wall 

Flowers by Wire Anywhere

 ̂ Purest of Ittgredieo t̂s 
f Properly Pasteoriiied 
• ''Ready to Mix"
 ̂ Reqlly DeHcious

ASK rDB IT AT
YQQB GROCER S

km SPECIFY

or

PHONE 1131

I

BUY FROM REPORTER-TELEGRAM ADVERTISERS

Back to the delicate dignity of yesterday ; i . yet os modern 
OS tomorrow! These richly engraved Hamiltons have cgptured 
the spirit of heauty . . .  which make them fitting adornments 
of lovely ladies everywhere.

Play Victor Records Thru Your Radio
GetS25.95 value, inVictor or 
Bluebird Records and RCA 
Victrola Attachment. . .  for

$1495
details of this amazing, money* . $69.00  ̂ saving offer now!

Table Model 96T2
Electric Tuning for 6 stations. Easy- 
Heading Straight-Line Dial, Victrola 
Button for use with RCA Viotrola At
tainment and Victor Records, Rt V ''.'ic-.- 
tor Metal Tubes. Amerioaii and Eor-i':.i) 
Reception. Many extra valve features 
give you real, hifj-sel. peiform.ance at un
usually low. coBt!

For finer radio performance RCA Victor Radio Tabes

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
123 North Main— Phone 735— Midland

THE DORIAM
In the new oval design, 17 jewels, 
Wk natural yellow gold with white 
decorotive relief, $55.

THE lEILA^I
In the popular easy-to-read cush
ion style. 17 jewels, 14k natural 
yellow gold with white decorative 
relief, $55-

We invite you to stop 
in and see these 
style-setting watches 
for women. Now on 
display.

D. H. EO EnCXB
JEWELER

LIo h o  Ho!o! on Wall Sf.

SANTA CLAUS
THROUGH XMAS EVE

Ai Three Siores: Midland, Big Spring & Lamesa

The CREATEST SALE oi M DIOS & HUME APPLIANCES 
EYES OFFEBEB IN WEST TEXAS

Giffs anyone would be proud to own ot prices and terms you eon afford to poy. Give a reo|
Xmos gift to the entire family.

final CIose-Qut on Ail Refrigerators al BELOW FACTORY COST
Never again will such refrigerator bargains be offered —  Gas, Electric and Kerosene —  Both,

new and used.
Your choice of 50 radios. Console and table 
models— battery & electric. From $1 up; terms 
aŝ  low os, 5(Jtc dowH on4 5Qc a week. Alt sets 
are guoranteed to ploy and to be in good con- 
ditiori.

.PUIII IIIII I.iijiiiipl —  I I I .
FREE windcharger and battery with purchase 
of any new 6-volt Phiko Farm Radio.
Buy a NEW STEW ART WARNER REFRIGER- 
ATOR. Small down payment; no monthly pay
ments until next March.

CLOSE-OUT on all T938 Model M AYTAG  
WASHERS ond IRONERS. Rock bottom prices. 
Only $5.^5 down.
6 AUTO RADIOS; $10 and up; terms $5 dowri 
and $5 0 month.
lOt FREE RADIOS— You pay only for the tube$ 
and batteries.
CLOSE-OUT on NEW 193B PHILCO RADIOS 
at BELOW FACTORY COST.

G A R N E T T ’ S
RADIO SALES

Mi.dlcind—*-Ph.one 133 
W  West Woil St.

Big Spring— Phone 261 
216  W¿st 3rd St.

Lameso— Phone 373 
523 North 1st St.
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Overflow Crowd
f

Jack  Nobles Presides as Toastm aster 
. At Affair Which Is One of Traditional 

High Points in School Social Calendar

Banquet In Crystal Ballroom

IJigh spot of MicUiuid hiyh sciioo) 
night in tire Cr.vstal biiUroorn of the 
foot.biill banauct wa.s held.

An overflow crowd of 275 i)cr- 
isoii-s overflowed the room as. Lriioute 
was paid to morrbers of the foot
ball squad that captured nine of j 
the ten games ^jlayed tiiis fall. The | 
llinu was praised throughout the j 
evening, not only for its winning 
record, but for the sportsmanship 
and courage of tiic individual mem
bers.

There wms no princiiial speaker 
at the affair, the program con- 
.sisting- of toasts offered by high 
school students anu fht responses 
given by school officials and boost
ers of the team.

Activities for the evening were 
.started with a band concert at 7 
o’clock on the mezzanine floor and 
at 7:30 Jack Nobles, toastmaster, 
called the gathering to order and 
asked Rev. W. J. Coleman to pro
nounce the invocation. Following 
the invocation, as food was served, 
Nobles headed the program into 
full sway by asking for the first 
toast of the evening. This was de
livered by Fredda Fae Turner and 
addressed to the football team. Re
sponse was made by Truman Whit
aker.

Team Praised

Three members of ilie team, Noble 
Van Dyke, Bob Eidson ancl Paul 
Klalt, then offered toasts to the 
coaches and responses were made 
by the three high school coaches, 
L. W. (Bud) ■ Taylor, R,. W. Myer, 
J. C. Mbore. Both Taylor and Myer 
highly praised members of the team 
and co’nplimented them upon their 
play as individuals and as a team. 
Moore devoted his talk to praise of 
the “Nubbins,” ineligible players and 
those who ranked as “third string
ers.”

A group of high school girls and 
boys then “brought down the house” 
by singing a group of Christmas 
carols. Most enthusisastic cheering 
o f , the evening followed the songs.

Goodrich Hejl then offered a toast 
to Superintendent Lackey, and in 
his response, the school head voiced 
praise for the team, the coaches, 
school board members and boo.stcrs 
of the team, mixing iu' poetry with 
his talk to outline certain points.

Howard Ford then delivered a 
toast addressed to principal D. D. 
Shiflett and Shiflett responded with 
a short and humorous talk.

Buddy Hewett then delivered a 
rast addressed to school board 

Jlembers J. L. Green and J  .R. 
Hartin and both . responded with 
short talks praising the record and 
spirit not only of the team but the

social activities was celebrated last 
Scharbaucr Flotcl when the annual

citizens of the city for their sup
port of the team.

Pep Squad 'I'oasted
»

A toast was then offered by Jay 
Francis to the pep squad and re
sponse was given by Kitty Jean 
Ellis. Praise of the band was given 
by Thomas Wright and response was 
given by Lynn Stephens. Gordon 
Geddés then offered a toast to the 
boosters of the club and responses 
were made by Russell Conkling and 
Bill Collyns. Both praised the 1938 
record of the team and predicted 
a better record for next year.

J. M. White then delivered a short 
toast addressed to the “principal 
guest” of the evening—the turkey.

Coach Taylor then took the floor 
and announced awards of reversible 
leather jackets as “letters” to 18 
boys and sweaters for 17 others. 
Each boy was introduced and his 
“nickname” explained by the coach.

Boys lettering ŵ ere Maurice Brat
ton, Guss Bryan, Bob Eidson, How
ard Ford, Lelland Foster, Jay Fran
cis, Gordon Geddes, Temple Harris, 
Goodrich Hejl, Buddy Hewett, Paul 
Klatt, Wayne Lanham, Thomas Mc- 
Mullan, Dell Truelove, J. M. White, 
Truman Whitaker, Thomas Wright, 
Noble Van Dyke. Sw'eaters went to 
L. C. Clernents, Selman Cocke, Cole
man Collier, John Dublin, Donald 
Griffin, Weldon Harris, Bill Hart, 
James Frank Johnson, Llyod P itt
man, Wallace Pittman, Herbert 
Rehders, Eugene Richman, Charles 
Sapp, Carroll Smith, Bobby Walker, 
J. E. Wallace, Wendell Williams.

Short talks were then made by 
school board members Charlie Ver- 
tress, Lewis Link and W. R. Up- 
ham and by Rev. W. C. Hinds and 
Rev. Coleman. Benediction was pro
nounced by Rev. H. D. Bruce.

After the banquet was over the 
floor was cleared a n d  students 
danced until midnight.
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I FEM ININE I
FANCIES

I  By Kathleen Eiiand |

Height of injienuity a r e  wee 
white crockery funnels which the 
cook is supposed to insert in the 
eenter of the top of pie crust. Pur
pose; To let steam escape but not 
the juice of the filling.

Perhaps it was our mood at the 
moment, but when we read of these

Free her from all the 
/ messy jobs of washday!

^  ^  B E N D I X  

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
wasl\e$.. rlhsës .vdamp-dries

AUTÖMATICALLY

The SUCCESSOR to the washing machine

A uxiliary  Officers 
Announced al P arty  
For Episcopalians

Christmas greens in house decor
ations and a Christmas tree in the 
living room formed an. effective 
background for the Christmas party 
of the Episcopal auxiliary held at 
the home of Mrs. Robert S. Dewey, 
1210 W College, Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Guy McMillian was cohostess.

Entertainment for the afternoon 
consisted of games and contests and 
the exchange of gifts.

Announcement was made of offi
cers for the* auxiliary for the com
ing, year. They are; President, Mrs. 
Geo. Kidd; vice president, Ivirs. R. 
W. Hamilton; secretary, Mrs. D. R. 
Carter; treasurer, Mrs. G u y  Mc
Millian.

The group decided not to have the 
scheduled candy sale until in Jan
uary.

Christmas calendars were collect
ed and it was found they contain
ed a nice sum to be used for Christ
mas baskets for the needy and foi 
other Christmas expenses.

At the tea hour, guests were served 
from an attractively appointed 
table, illuminated by the glow of red 
candles and brightened by an ar
rangement of red sweetpeas and 
greenery. The incoming president 
and vice resident, Mrs. Kidd and 
Mrs. Hamilton, Presided at the silver 
tea and coffee services at either 
end of the table.

The hostesses ŵ ere assisted dur
ing the afternoon by Mrp. F. P. 
Dewey.

Px'escnt were: Mines. John E.
Adams, Cary P. Butcher, Hugh Cor
rigan, D. R .Carter, C. R. Cooper, 
I. E. Daniel, J. D. Dillard, E. H. 
Ellison, D. J. Finley, Richard Gilè, 
R. W. Hamilton, A. M. Hendrickson, 
C. R. Inman, C. C. Keith, Geo. 
Kidd Jr., Jack McDonough, Robert 
Muldow, Erie Payne, Charles Reed, 
Don Sivalis, R. M. Turpin, W. A. 
Yeager, F. P. Dewey, and the hos
tesses.

litOe inventions we had a feeling 
that ultra-cleverness was the mid
dle name of the inventor. Almost too 
clever.

Another fashion hint that sounds 
glamourous enough comes f r o  m 
Paris. Writers thence advise us that 
to enliven a plain evening gown, 
especially a black or white one, there 
is nothing better than long gloves 
and a matching purse in some ricli 
and exotic material, lame lor in
stance.

It is soothing to find that one 
foreigner, at least, has found Amer
ica something besides a blustering, 
tough commercial-minded country.

Frances Newton, who married an 
American and came to America, 
knowing England, Europe, and 
Canada well, was warned that she 
might not like Americans. In an 
article in This Week Magazine, she 
says “I have found none of the 
things I was warned against,'but 
I have found everything in this 
country one common denominator

Baptist Circles 
Hold M issionary 
Program  Monday

“All Nations” was the theme of 
study at the regular inonthly mis
sionary meeting of the»Baptist WMU 
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
511 W. Louisiana, Monday after
noon.

Progranr for the afternoon open
ed with singing of the Women’s 
Hymn.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. R. O. 
Collins.

Mrs. J. M. White brought the de
votional, “The Star of David,” from 
Scriptures in Isaiah and Mark.

Mrs. Ray Harwood presented the 
opening topic of the discussion, en
titled “Go Ye.”

“Training for the Years to Come” 
was presented by Mrs. H. D. Bruce.

Mrs. J. H. Barron offered the 
opening prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Ray Har
wood, A. W. Wyatt, Geo. Phillips, 
Ella Youngblood, R. O. Collins, J. 
M. white, I. S. Moore, G. R. Grant, 
H. D. Bruce, Brooks Pemberton, J. 
H. Barron, Fred J. Middleton, D. 
W. Erumson, C. A. Travelstead, T. 
Paul Barron, J. C. Hudman, B. C. 
Girdley, Myrtle Scarborough-Smith, 
and the hostess.

Refreshments were served in the 
social hour after the study.

Chrisimas Bride-Elect Honored 

At Triple-Hostess Shower Monday
Honoring MLss Kathryn Beauchamp, bride-elect of Madison Crabb of 

Odessa, Mrs. Ernest * Nance, Mrs. John W. Rhoden Jr., and Mrs. Carl 
W. Covington cntert.ained with a miscellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs. Covington, 1202 W. Texas, Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A colorful Christmas tree, crim- , --------------------------------- --------- -—

Bristle Brushes Need 
Careful Washing

A soft floor brush is a convenient 
tool for dusting room walls as well 
as brushing smooth floors and li
noleums. The brush, of course, 
must be absolutely clean, and it 
may be safely washed when neces
sary in a mild solution of borax 
and warm water or ammonia and 
warm water. Douse only the bristles 
in the bath, taking care not to wet 
the back of the bi’ush, lest the bris
tles loosen and shed. Rinse in clear 
watey and hang, bristles pointing 
down, in an airy place to dry.

Well Browned, Juicy Turkey

To make sure your roast turkey 
is beautifully browned, yet not in the 
least dry, spread a coarse white 
cotton cloth with butter or cooking 
fat and lay over the breast during 
baking.

. . . the pursuit of Beauty.
“Prom the dust bowl to the moun

tain tops, in the villages and cities, 
the American nation, consciously or 
otherwise, has turned its face toward 
and idealistic pursuit of beauty such 
as no other nation, not even the 
Greeks, has known.”

And that—we hope maliciously— 
will hold for awhile the Continental 
critics who claim that America 
knovv's nothing of the finer things 
of life.

America has been squelched (to 
use a slang expression) entirely too 
often by seif-constituted judges who 
have berated the nation for a lack 
of artistic temperament and appre
ciation.

A laurel leaf to Frances Newton 
for having the courage to say that 
Americans love and seek beauty.

Th e r e  i s  no more thought
ful and practical present for 

wives than a Bendix Home 
Laundry . • . the successor to 
the washing machine. Like 
magic Bendix waves washday 
work away. B endix washes 
clothes, gives them three sep
arate fresh water rinses and 
shuts o f  . . . a l l  automatically. 
Bendix pays for itself...and  
is safe, sanitary and smartly 
styled. Her old washer may be 
worth more than a down pay
ment needed to deliver the 
Bendix, hasy terras. Sec a 
demonstration today.

NO MORE s .v z .r ;
clothos through w.ringar • Rinsing 
clothes by hand • Dunking hands in 
hot water • Cleaning wringer • Scour
ing washer tub • Scrubbing set tub» 

• Mopping up tke floor.

201 Easf W oll— Phone 454=— Midland!
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Would if be court oction ogoinst you . . .  or against 
your fomtly.? You should give serious thought now to 
the many rocrits offered by a PUBLIC L IA B ILITY  & 
PROPERTY DAMAGE POLICY . . . Allow us to explain 
in detail.

(li ttéral insuiauce & Abstracts—Phone 79

M b ì ì Ì Stop Those CliristmaS”Stocking
\  j i t t e r s !

'•2 A-

poinsettias, and autumn leaves 
gave added attraction to the icccp- 
tion room.s.
; Guests were greeted at the door 

by Mrs. Nance and Mrs. Rhoden and 
registered in a gold and white bride’s 
book presided over by Miss Ethel 
Long. .

Each guest was introduced by 
name and asked to tell why she 
was married (if married) or why 
she was single (if single) by using 
her initials as fh'st letters of the 
words in reply. The honoree, in the 
same way, told why she is to be 
married.

lelegrams of congratulations to 
the bride were composed using the 
letters of the bridegroom - elect’s 
name in proper sequeirce. Mrs. Jesse 
Lee Barber Jr. received the prize 
in this game, presenting the award 
to Miss Beauchamp.

A contest on advertising slogans 
was another feature of the enter
tainment, with Mrs. J. L. Tidwell 
winning the prize and presenting it 
to the honoree.

At the presentation hour. Miss 
Beauchamp was given one end of 
a ribbon and told to follow its wind
ings through the house until she 
found the “treasure.” This proved to 
be the Christmas tree laden with 
gifts ranging from linens to dishes, 
waffle irons, and dozens of other 
articles.

A Christmas refreshment plate in 
modernistic blue and white coloringvS 
was served. On each plate a blue 
and white ball bore the important 
announcement, “Kitty to Crabb, 
December 25.” White and blue was 
also carried out in mints and other 
plate appointments.

Miss Beauchamp, who is office 
secretary at the Ryan Hospital, and 
Mr. Crabb, who is with the Burton 
Lingon Lumber company at Odessa, 
will be married here Christmas day.

The invitation list inculded: 
The honoree and Mesdames 
Ray Blackburn, Garth Neil, Alvon 
Patterson, Marvin Douglas, Jesse

I Barber, Hunter Midkiff, Clyde Pate 
I of Amarillo, Odell Ponder. W. E, 
¡Ryan, Billy Bryant, Lige Midkiff; 
Mmes. Bill Todt, Guy Anderson, 
William Elliott and Leman, Gene 
Cody and daughter, C. M. Moon, 
Lydia Flood and Paulette, Dendy, 
Watt, all of Odessa.

Misses Martha and Ruth Tidmore. 
Misses Dorothy Hines, Ruth Guy. 
Eva Batcheldor, Ethel Long, Frances 
K. Patton, Evelyn Gossett, Sylvia 
Menking, Lydie Watson, Mmes. Ulys 
Barber, N. B. Beauchamp and Ma
rie, W. T. Beauchamp, Marvin 
Beauchamp. J. L. Barber and 
daughters, Fred Barber and daugh
ters, Joanna Barber, P. P. Barber, 
Henry Barber, Cullin Barber, Frank 
Prothro, Roy Tillman and mother, 
Noel Oates, E. V. Guffey. Lucious 
Bryant, C. M. Bryant, Celia Shafer, 
J. V. Hobbs, J. B. Livingston. For
rest Hunter, John B. Mills, A. C. 
Caswell, Harvey Kiser, B. C. Grid- 
ley, Alma Thomas, Ernest Neil.

Mrs. Charlie Haase, San Angelo; 
Mrs. R. R. Payne, Fort Stockton; 
Mrs. Claude Barker, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. M. R. Hull, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Rex Kinkley, Choice, Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mrs. T. L. 
Beauchamp, Joyce Beauchamp, Cleo 
Tidwell, Bobbye Clements, La Verne 
Bodine, Charlinc Savage.

Wash Hooked Hugs Carefully

Handmade rugs of cut rags hook
ed through a base of coarse bur
lap may usually be cleaned quite 
safely at home by scrubbing wuth 
a brush dipped in a thick, mild suds. 
Dip the brush into the suds, not the 
water, so that the surface, not the 
backing, is dampened, and scrub 
only a small area at a time, taking 
care to overlap the strokes. Wipe 
off the suds with a clean wet cloth 
and spread in a shady, airy place to 
dry. A little ammonia added to the 
suds tends to brighten the colors.

Christmas Socials 
Are Held by Two 
Methodist Circles

Mary Scharbauer and Lama Hay- 
good circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society held Clrristmas so
cials at the homes of members 
Monday afternoon.

Mary Schrabaucr circle met at 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, 
1200 W Indiana, with the hostess 
in charge of the session. She also 
presented the opening prayer,

Mrs. O. F. Hedrick read a Christ
mas story.

Mrs. J. H. Rhoden presented an 
article on the customs of “C’nrist- 
mas in Many Lands.”

Mrs. H D. Browur had prepared 
questionnaires f o r  an interesting 
contest in wdiich Mrs. Rhoden and 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughn won first place 
and had to draw for the prize.

Gifts from the Christmas tree 
were distributed with Mrs. W. A. 
Black and Mrs. Hudkins calling 
off the names and Mrs. Vaughan 
telling each recipient what stunt 
she must do before actually receiv
ing her gift.

A Christmas plate was served af
ter the packages were distributed.

Present were: Mmes. T. A. Fan
nin, M. J. Allen, H. B. Dickinson, 
J. H. Rhoden, H. D. Brown, O. F. 
Hedrick, W. A. Black, J. L. Tid
well, S. M. Vaughn, Rea Sindorf. 
and the hostess.
Laura Haygood

Mrs. Ellis Conner was hostess to 
the Laura Haygood ' circle in a 
Christmas party as the last meet
ing of the year.

A manger scene on the mantel 
and a poinsettia on tlie dining table 
joined with the .gaily-bedecked 
Christmas tree in making a festive 
atmosphere in the rooms.

Games were played including a 
contest of marksmanship in pitch
ing a ball through a Christmas 
wreath. In this Mrs. W. C. Hinds 
and Mrs. J. F. Nixon tied for lionors 
and in the “run off” contest, Mrs, 
Nixon won the prize.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
names of forget-me-not friends were 
revealed.

Red and green, sandwiches in 
Santa Claus shape made gay the 
refreshment plates on which" fav-

Presbyierian  Group 
Has Inspiralional 
Meeting at Church

In rooms decorated with green 
ferns and white candles, the Pres
byterian auxiliary met at lac church 
Monday afternoon for its monthly 
inspiralional program. Mrs. J. M. 
Caldwell was in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Frank Elliott at the piano 
and Mrs. Tom Scaly with the violin 
played Christmas carols as a mus
ical prelude. They also played for 
the choir processional.

A hymn, “Joy to the World” was 
sung, followed by the Lord’s Pray
er repeated in unison.

Mrs. R. L. Miller brought the de
votional.

Two selections were sung. “It 
Came upon the Midnight Clear" 
and “Oh Come All Ye Faithful.”

A secial offering was taken .as 
a joy gift, with Mrs. J. L. Greene 
explaining how the funds would go 
into the homes of 559 retired min
isters. Following the offering, Mj's. 
Andrew Fasken gave the prayer of 
dedication.

An effective candle-lighting ser
vice was held with the choir sing
ing softly and the story of the First 
Christmas being read from the 
Bible.

Mrs. Elliott was at the piano and 
Mrs. H. B. Braden, M rs. Frank 
Schneider. Mrs. O. R. Jeffers, and 
Miss Mildred Braden compos(2d the 
choir. Solo parts were sung by Mrs. 
Braden and Mrs. Jeffers.

Mrs. A. Van Kämpen told of the 
work of the health board.

The Mizpah benediction closed 
the meeUng and a social hour was 
held, with Mrs. Sealy and Mrs. J. M. 

.Devereux hostesses-. A Christmas 
plate was served- to about 25 wo
men.
ors were red and green candies iu 
gumdrop holders.

Present were; Mmes. Chas. E. Pep
per, Roy McKee, Fred Promhold, 
Stacy Allen, W. C. Hinds. Ben W. 
Smith, Jimmie Lott, T. E. Steele, D. 
W. Young, R. E. Throckmorton, 
Phil Scharbauer, H. U. Bird, M. A. 
Cook, J. A. An(3rews, J. F. Nixon, 
J. L. Barber Sr., H. M. McReynolds, 
A. B. Stickney, Bill Wyche, and the 
hostess.
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Her Foot Size

Has a NUMBER 
Her Leg Size

Hos a NAME
KREV . . . . .  fo r  smalls 
MOD H E  . , f^r mediums 
DUCHESS . . . for tails 
CLASSIC . . . for plumps

New way to solve the Christmas Stocking 
problem— and be sure of the rightness ot 
your gift — Belle-Sharmeer Stockings in 
individual leg sizes!‘They’re individually 
proportioned for every small, middling, 
tall and plump on your Christmas lis t--  
made to ht smoothly and prettily not onlv 
in length but in width from top to toe! 
Here exclusively, of comse.

S h a rm e e r  S to ck in g s  in H©r Leg S ixe
$1 8t $1.35 o poir

GOODS CO.
Midland, Texas

Sing a song of Chrisimas joy . . . T here 's sweet 
harmony here for every boy and girl in our col
lection of things lo w ear.

»i/J

CH ILDRLN 'S 
BATISTE & TA FFETA  

DRESSES 
Sizes 1 to 3

$1.95

PARKA HOODS
$ 1.00 '

Bright Colors

K N IT  GLOVES
50c to 98c

Knit Tam s 50c 
Toboggans 59c

W lhlc Knit 
COAT, CAP and 

LEGGING SET
$1,95, $2.95 

$3.95

X
. r -

Â/

/ \  '

WOOL SNOW SUITS 
Sizes 1 to 4

$3.95
CORDUROY ONE PILCL

SNOW SUITS ^

MIDLAND ~ A Variety of Colors ^

NOTICI
We ore pleased to onnounce thot 

we ore now loeafcd in
ROOMS 208-10 THOMAS BLDG.
More commodious quorters to take core 

of our increased enrollment

Phone 1291

B U Y  Y O U R
Christmas Jewelry

THE EASY WAYTHE EASY WAY JL
No Interest— N̂o Carrying Charge

A GIFT OF JEWELRY IS SURE TO PLEASE!
JEWELRY

Al rALACi; DIUJG 
i08 So. Main—MidlandSHAW'S
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Drivers Urged io 
Observe Traffic 
Rules, Save Lives

Requests that all motorists drive 
carefully during the holiday season 
has been voiced by police, traffic 
patrolmen and other officers of the 
state.

L. P, McCassland, in charge of 
highway patrolmen in this area, 
points out that the 1937 traffic 
death list has been cut 22 per cent 
this year and says that if not more 
thán 125 persons die of traffic acci
dents during the holiday season that 
Texas will have effected a saving of 

; 1^'per cent in lives over last year.
Pointing out that, traffic on the 

roads will be heavier than at any 
other time of the year, plus prob
able bad weather, McCassland urges 
all. drivers to observe traffic laws 
in order to prevent useless deaths 
of many.

Highway patrolmen will remain 
on duty throughout the holidays 
doing all pos.sibl(‘ to prevent acci
dénte.

lÉforis lo Revise 
Clemency Laws Áre 
Rapped by Allred

AUSTIN, Dec. 20. (/P). — Governor 
.Allred today advocated extreme 
caution in revising clemency and 
parole laws and warned against 
turning out criminals before they 

.¿served their terms.
in  a portion of his address to 

be V delivered to the legislature in 
January Allred criticized proposals 
to ijermit more clemency in order 
to : reduce increased prison popula
tion i

He pointed out that during the 
past year 1,300 ol the 2.900 convicts

O'Daniel Dinner 
For Church Debt 
Fund Cancelled

FT. WORTH, Dec. 20. (>P). —
Cancellation of the $100 a plate 
appreciation dinner planned in hon
or of Governor-elect O’Daniel and 
his family was announced Monday 
by Rev. J. Leslie Finnell, pastor ot 
the Maghoha Avenue Christian 
church.

Scheduled for Dec. 28, the dinner 
was called off a t the request ol 
O’Daniel, the pastor said in a formal 
statement.

Prevalence of the impression that 
some political significance was a t
tached to the affair was given as 
the reason for the cancellation. Rev. 
Mr. Finnell said.

Proceeds of the dinner were to 
have been applied on the $50,000 
building fund debt of the church. 
Rev. ’Mr. Finnell said that money 
would be refunded to those who 
already had purchased tickets.

More than- 100 reservations had 
been made, he said.

The dinner originally was sched
uled for Dec. 14, taut was post
poned for two weeks when O'DanieJ 
left unexpectedly for Dearborn, 
Mich., for a conference with Henry 
Ford, and announced that the date 
of his return to Texas was indefi
nite.

O'Daniel returned to, Fort 'Worth 
Sunday. Oancella Ion of the dinner 
was announced after a conference 
between the pastor and the Gover
nor-elect Monday morning. O’Danicl 
is a deacon in the Magnolia Avenue 
church.

THE NEW AP BUILDING

US;

received had been afflicted wiUi 
veneral diseases.

He praised the work of the board 
of pardons and paroles and the more 
than 150 voluntary parole boards 
over the state. , .

B l € .

b r i n ò «  r o « t  o f  n o w

P O M T I/ tC
» O IW IV  T O  
O I V T T

-Delivered at ' 
Pontiac, M ich 
igan. Prices sub
ject to change with
out notice. Trans
portation, state 
and local taxes {if 
any) ,  optional  
e q u ip m e n t  and  
accessorie.s—extra. A  i \ n  H i*

Take advantage of price 
cuts up to $92—one of the 
industry’s biggest! Why 
drive one of the lower- 
priced cars when for a 
difference of only 12c a 
day you can buy a Pontiac 
—America’s finest low- 
priced car,

DRAKE MOTOR CO.
113 East Wall St., Midland, Texas

^  [ you KEEPVDUR
" FAMillY

h a ppy
-  m à n

Your whole family will feel bef- 
her, if you allow part of your 
budget for washing and ironing 
in our plant. More and more 
smart people are learning the 
Midland Steam Laundry way to 

economy . . .

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Thriftily and help you balance 

your budget.

JUST PHONE 90

Midland Steam Laundry
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The New York headquarters of The As.sociated Pre.ss, for 15 years 
located a* 383 Madison Avenue, .soon will move into this new Asso

ciated Press building at 50 Rockefeller Plaza.

Rublee Invited by 
Goering to Confer 
Upon Jew Oueslion

LONDON, Dec. 20 (fP)—Field Mar
shal Hermann Goering today invit
ed George Rublee, American direc
tor of the international office, to 
visit Berlin to complete a German 
financial plan for getting Jews out 
of Germany.

The invitation came on the heels 
of a visit to London last week by 
Hjalmar Schacht, president of tiie 
reichsband, on an unofiicial mission 
attempting to arrange the financial 
end Jewish emigration.

Merchonfs Warned to 
Watch Counterfeit

Banks oi Midland have received 
warnings from the treasury depart
ment’s secret service field force at 
El Paso to be on the lookout lor 
counterfeit currency, expected to be 
in circulation especially at the hol
iday season.

Joseph L. Brownlow, agent in 
charge at El Paso, said:

“Prom time to time warning no
tices have been issued by the Unit
ed States Secret Service at El Paso, 
Texas with reference to th circula
tion of various denominations of 
counterfeit currency. Such informa
tion especially as pertains to coun
terfeit $20.00 iPedereal Reserve Notes 
on the Federal Reserve Banks of 
Dallas, Texas and Kansas City, Mis
souri, has .been prominently display
ed at the local banks as well as at 
at the various Post Oflices through 
this section and il inquiry is made 
of banks especially, merchants will 
be in a position to guard against 
this type of fraud. Close inspection 
ot all currency tendered during ev
ery business transaction is suggest
ed as one means of pi eventing 
losses.

“Particular attention should be 
paid to every person presenting a 
Government Check and the neces
sary positive identification demand
ed by acceptance of such vouchers, 
using same precaution followed in 
accepting commercial checks. This 
is in line with warning notices is
sued by the United States Secret 
Service at El Paso, Texas on Oc
tober 31, 1938 and which is again 
brought to the attention of every 
merchant in all lines of business.

“The prevention of forgery and 
counterfeiting can be accomplished

only by the close cooperation of 
business men with their law-en
forcing agencies. It is with this idea 
in mind th a t this warning is given 
during the holiday period when 
trade Is usually brisk and at which 
time tlie criminal element take ad
vantage of the .situation to perpe
trate their crimes.”

Hundreds of Toys 
Repoired by Scouts

Several inindred toys have been 
repaired and repainted by local Boy 
Scouts for distribution among the 
needy children of Uie community 
during Cnnstmas. the toys being 
available at Boy Scout headquarters 
on "West Illinois street. Persons 
desiring to place toys in the Christ
mas baskets- they are going to pre- 

I sent to needy families the latter 
part of this week are requested to 

I call by Boy Scout headquarters to 
I secure the toys they will need. Boy 
Scout officials will have a list of 
the needy families to check from so 
that no duplications will occur. The 
Boy Scout toy repair department 
will be open all day on Thursday, 
R ’iday and Saturday.

Presbyterians to 
I Have Christmos Tree
I Members of the Presbyterian 
1 church will have a Christmas tree 
I  and program at the church Wednes

day evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. W. J. 
Coleman, pastor, has announced.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell is in charge 
ot the program.

))l

IF IT S A  
NEW DANCE

People will wont to 
watch you. Be sure 

your clothes ore 
"Right."

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 

Phone 1010

More Homes Here Are 
Decorated for Xmas

More homes have been decorated 
from Christmas in the last few days, 
forecasting a larger number of en
trants in the home decoration con
test which will be judged Wednes- 
clay evening. No formal entry in the 
contest is required. If a citizen’s 
home is decorated for the holiday 
season, he is automatically judged 
an entrant and eligible for a prize

All those entering are reminded 
that homes or decorative units must 
be lighted tomorrow night between 
the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock in order 
for the judges to see them. Judges 
are Mrs. F. H. Schouten, Mrs. Hai 
Peck and Mrs. Frank Williamson.

VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. Robert Stone and daughter, 
Jo Ann, of San Angelo are here 
.spending the holidays w i t h  her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. M. S. Hines, 
and other relatives.

HOME FROM ARKANSAS

Miss Elizabeth Payne returned 
Monday aaight from the University 
of Arkansas to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
Payne. She is a senior in the Uni
versity this year.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn attend
ed a district staff meeting of the 
Methodist' church in Colorado Mon
day evenin,g' at which time the ob
jective for the year was formulated. 
Mr. Gwyn is director of intermediate 
work in the Sweetwater district.

Capone Insane, Is 
Report of Attorney

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. (TP).—District 
I Attorney William J. Campbell re- 
j ported Monday the ravages of a 
brain disease made Ai Capone such 
“a dangerous man” at time he may 
be kept in prison until 1942 lor 
treatment.

He disclosed the former overlord 
of the underworld was suffering 
from paresis, a malady marked uv 
the progressive loss of mental and 
physical power.

Capone was “lucid” about three 
out of each fbur weeks, he said, but 
was irrational about one-fourth of

the time.
Campbell announced Capone’s a t

torneys and members of his family 
would confer with government ot- 
ficials in Washingion “this week or 
next” concerning disposition of the 
prisoner, once dubbed “the world’s 
most notorious gangster.”

The district attorney told report
ers he discussed Capone’s illness in 
the capital recently with Assistant 
Attorney General Bnen McMahon 
and James V. Bennett, director oi 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons.

They informed him, Campbell 
added, the Governoment was consid
ering these alternatives:

1. Keeping Capone in the Alcatraz 
Prison until he serves his full 10-

yea V penitentiary sentence, so treat- 1 
mems. can be continued. j

2. Placing him in the Los Angeles | 
detention jail for further medical :I! attention.'

3. Removing him to the federal 
hospital i'or criminals m Spring- 
field, Mo.

AT TEMPLE HOSPITAL.

C. M. Goldsmith entered a ho.s- 
pital at Temple this week, for treat- i 
ment for a stomach ailment. Mrs. i 
Goldsmith, who had been visiting j 
their son, C. A., at Austin, also is j 
there. i.

TO SAN ANTONIO.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bigham left 
today for San Antonio where they 
will .spend the holidays with thetr 
daugnter, Mrs. F. E. Swenson.

TO SOUTH TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Don
nelly will spend the holidays vlsitiijg 
relatives at San Antonio and at Tea
gue.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL.

Mrs. L. A. Williams was admitted 
to a Midland hospital Monday foT 
treatment oi pneumonia.

fLEtTRICAfllFTS
A D o n c r i A T c n fAPPRECIATED!

#
L€T M € -H €LP  
YOU DO Y O U R  
C i ^ R I S T M A S  
Scoppine

\\

\

Look Over This List 
For the Things You'd 
Like to Give:
The price groups b e lo w  are only  
approxim ate. For ex a ct prices, 
visit Aiores w hich  se ll electric op- 
p lian ces.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS. $1 TO $2
Decorative Lamp Percolator
Table Lamp
Toaster
Iron

ELECTRICAL
Radiant Heater 
Curling Iron 
Table Lamp 
£gg Cooker 
Heat Lamp 
Percolator 
Iron

Floor Lamp 
Heating Pad 

Slocking Dryer

GIFTS. $2 TO $5
Toaster 

Hot Plate 
Curling Iron 
Waiile Iron 

Heating Pad 
Electric Clock 

Decorative Lamp

ELECTRICAL GIFTS, $5 TO $8
Immersion Heater 
Decorative Lamp 
Radiant Heater 
Drink Mixer 
Waiile Iron 
Floor Lamp 
Vibrator

Toaster 
Hair Dryer 

Toble Lump 
Egg Cooker 

Heating Pad 
Electric Clock 

Sandwich Toaster

ELECTRICAL GIFTS. $8 TO $12
Decorative Lomp 
Heating Lamp 
Table Lomp 
Food Mixer 
Floor Lamp 
Waiile Set

Vibrator 
Chaiing Dish 

Electric Clock 
Electric Razor 

Radiont Heater 
Violet Ray Lomp

ELECTRICAL GIFTS, $12 TO $20
Decorative Lamp 
Electric Razor 
Percolator Set 
Floor Lamp 
Mixer

Rodio 
Toble Lamp 

Hond Cleonet 
Electric Clock 

Electric Cooker

ELECTRICAL GIFTS, $20 TO $30
Decorative Lomp 
Colie e Urn Set 
Table Lomp 
Floor Lomp 
Mixer 
Radio

Sun Lomp 
Hostess Troy 

Electric Clock 
Electric Cooker 

Sewing Machine 
Vacuum Cleaner

ELECTRIC TOYS 
Electric Steam Engine 

Woodburning Kit 
Electric Motor 
Novelty Lamp 
Electric Train 
Soldering Kit

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR MOTHER
Electric Dish Washer 
Electric Reirigerator 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Electric Range

•  Just look over the many electrical 
appliances in local stores and you'll 
find plenty of ideas of what to give 
to friends and the family.

■

I

Give an electric percolator set to Jhe 
woman who likes to entertain.

An electric food mixer is a gift that will bring 
thankfulness for months and years, as it 
saves time and saves work.

N

An automatic electric iron is a practi
cal gift that will give years of service*

An electric cooker is another gift of year 'round 
usefulness.

A  tab le  lom p a lw a y s  is  an  appropriote  
gift and  a lw a y s  a ccep tab le . N early  e v 
ery  hom e h a s room ior an  attractive  
tab le  lam p.

Electrical Gifts are Sold at Most Local Stores

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY
R L. MIM.ER, Maruwer

BOBBY'S CHRISTMAS DREAM Chapfer 26— So Far, So Good!
HURRAvH! P E G G Y  SA YS  EV ER Y POLL I £ 
PRESSED/ AND WITH THEM  YOU'VE A LL  
PO N E  YOUR VERY B E S T .

AM P B O B B Y  C O M T E N D S  E V E R Y  
S U E D 'S  O K A Y . W H A T PUN T H EY  
WILL BRIM G ON CHRISTMAS DAY/ >

AMD LOOK!  T H E  TIM S O LD IER S ^  AMD 
E V E R Y  D R U M , T O O , A L L  R E A D Y  F O R  
P A C K IK ie - W IT H  t h e m  WE A R E  

T H R O U G H /

ÇOuGhmêC

\M PACT, IN TK19. ONE 
PLACE OUR WORK. N O W  
STO PS. CO M E ON/ AtslD 
W E'LL CHECK ALL TH E 

O TH E R  SHOPS,

CQPR. 193a BY ti£» BtHYlQJï.JiiÊ..
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Classified Adverlising
RATES AND INFORMATION •iATES:

* 2c a  word a  da,y.
>- 4e a  word two days.

5c a, worfjl, tl^ree. d ay a  
fflNlM UM  charges;

1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

^A SH  m ust accompany all o r
ders for classified ads, w ith a 
specified pum ber of days for each 
to  be inserted.

CIjASSIPll^ipS will be accepted  until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Sa tu rday  for Sunday i.ssues. 

PR O PER  classification of adyer- 
tisem ents will he dona in  the of
fice of The R eporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS' appearing in classified ada 
will be cpirected. w ithou t chayge 
by notice given im m ediately a fte r  
the f irs t insP.rtlpn,

FU R TH ER  inform ation wUl be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8,

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 
CASH W ITH Q RpIR  ex
cept to business estaJ l̂fsH' 
ments with an acCTe<H|e4 
fating. Please do oat ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

0— Wanted
MONEY for Xmas.; did you know 

that you could borrow $25.00 to 
$50.00 on your automobile? No 
insurance; pay back easy monthly 
payments. Motor Finance Co., 
phone 20.

(237-12)
WANTED: Alterations of all kinds; 
 ̂ coat linings a specialty; all work 

steam pressed. “Your Clothes Re
pair Shop,” Mrs. Ed Dozier, 106 
South Carrizo.

(238-12)
WANTED: Farm implement dealer 

by long line nationally known 
concern for Midland and sur
round territory: state references 

■ and particulars in first letter. Ad
dress Box 1407, Midland.

(246-3)

2— For Sola
HAND-MADE cowboy hoots $17.50; 

fine shoe repairing. Bill’s Boot 
Shop, 305 Ea.st Wall.

(243-6)
FOR SALE or trade: 1936 Chevro

let truck; A-1 .shape. Call Fulton, 
1323.

(244-3)
FOR SALE: Boston terrier puppies. 

See Bert Freeman at Safeway 
Store.

(245-3)
)R SALE: 100 White Leghorn
young hens. See Charlie Blalock.

(245-3)
• SACRIFICING k i t c h e n ,  bedroom 

and living room furniture; like 
new; equity in beautiful Zenith 
radio. 211 West Florida.

(246-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; 

close in. 410 Nprth Marienfeld, 
phone 1159-M.

(244-3)
B'URNISHED garage apartment; 

utilities paid : adults only; Frigid
aire. 1307 West Holloway.

(244-3)
THREE-ROOM duplex apartment; 

private bath; nicely fiu’nished; 
clioice location. 409 West Texas.

(244-3)
NICE small apartment for couple; 

also duplex; close in; reasonable. 
101 East Ohio.

(246-3)
TWO clean, warm, furnished apart

ments; priced right. 1201 North 
Main, phone 1386-R. *

(246-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
THREE rooms; private bath; .small 

house for sale; 1500 South Lo
raine. Apply 605 North Weatlier- 
ford.

(244-3)

"ÌQ— Bedrooms
NICELY arranged room; girls; avail

able 21st; excellent meals. Phone 
278, 107 South Pecos.

(244-3)
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 

with private bath; garage; tele
phone. 1604 West College, phone 
366.

(244-3)
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining bath. 

' 1307 Holloway.
(244-3)

14— Personal
MADAM RUSSELL: Past, present, 

future; business, love affairs; 
readings daily. 305 East Wall.

(243-6)

15— Miscellaneous
MONEY for Xmas; did you know 

that you could borrow $25.00 to 
$50.00 on your automobile? No 
insurance: pay back easy monthly 
payments. Motor Finance Co., 
phone 20.

(237-12)
EAT at Rountrees Private Board

ing House; menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates per day, week or 
month. 107 , S. Pecos, phone 278.

(12-20-38)
TRAVEL Opportunities: Midland

Travel Bureau; share expenses. 
Phone 342, Midland Hotel.

" (244-6)
Buses operating outside city limits, 

and carrying more than 10 persons. 
Ke required by law to carry a first 

kit.

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Art 
!ona, Niew Mexico, Colorado, Okla< 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana,

Storage—Phone 400—Midland

DR. J. O. SHANNON 
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East Wall Street 
Call Midland Drug

DAIRY PRODUCTS
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pasteurized

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

MIRRORS. Choice of 8 designs. 
Some of these marked down from 
$2.00. Will make a nice gift. Your
pick for—• 79c
Occasional CHAIRS. Some of these 
chairs were originally $10.75 sellers. 
Yapestries, velours and homespun 
covers. Choice of any chair in the
house for— $5.95

27” Wool Throw Rugs............... .$2.75
Room size Linoleum rugs.......... 3.95
Innerspring Mattresses ............14.85

Upham Farniitire Co.
201 S. Main St.

Day Phone 
451

Tel. 451

N ight Phone  
1499 J 1

GRADEA
RAW
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

, For
Comfortable

and
Efficient

Vision
Consult

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Phone 146—Res. 1146-J

Treasure Island to 
Be Copital of 4-H

Treasure Island in San Francisco 
Bay will be the capital in United 
States for the Future Farmers of 
America and 4-H Boys and. Girls 
Clubs, April 2nd and ^ h , when the- 
Twelfth Annual Interstate ,Junior 
Livestock Slaqw is held at the Gold
en Gate International ^position.

With such major sliows as the 
American Royal at Kansas City 
and the international at Chicagi) 
ringing down the curtain on the 
competitions of this year, the youth
ful exhibitors of the nation ain now 
turning their eyes toward this first 
world junior competition ever held 
at the international e.xppsitipn.

Advance repprts shew that all of 
the eleven western states will have 
a heavy representation on the part 
of both Future Farmers and; 4,-H 
club members. The Pacific CpaiSt 
states, the North West and, the Ip- 
ter-mountain states which have long 
exhibited at the Interstate Junior 
Show will send theii' most exper
ienced exhibitors. The Middle. West 
and South West will enter either 
their strongest contenders from. 
various shows in their part the 
country.

Those in charge of the Treasure 
Island Show declare that the re
sponse of the youngsters and their 
leaders to participate in tliis first 
world’s fair exhibition of the 
achievements of these t w o great 
youth organizations has far sur
passed all expectations. There will 
be several special trains chartered 
to bring some of the delegations.

Premiums totalling $20,000, the 
largest amount ever offered at a 
junior show and jointly posted by 
the Exposition management and the 
various associatiops is, expected to, 
make this the most keenly contests 
ed 4-H and Future Farmer exhibi
tion ever held.

Cook Up New 
Gift Ideas Now
By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NE.A Service Staff Writer. .............

You probaly did forget somebody 
despite your plans to get a present 
for everyone. Don’t waste time iii; 
worry. Trot into the kitchen, make 
these emergency specialtie.s, \^rap 
them gayly and all will be merry 
on Christmas morning. ■

Elderberry Wi.ne ieRy

Two cups elderberry w.ine or non
alcoholic wine, 3 1-2 pups (1 3-4> 
pounds) sugar, 1-2 bottle fruit pec-, 
tin. *

Measure sugar and wipe into large, 
saucepan and mix. Bring to a boil 
over hottest fire and at once add 
fruit pectin, stirring constantly. 
Then bring to a full rolling boil and 
boil hard 1-2 minute. Remove from, 
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin, 
hot jelly at once. Makes about 5j 
glasses (6 fluid ounces each). ;

Sudden Molasses Taffy
(Makes 3-4 pound)

One and one-third cups (1. can), 
sweetened condensed milk. 1-2 cup, 
molasses, a few grains of salt. Cook 
in a lieavy pan slowly over low 
heat, stirring constantly until mix
ture will form firm ball when tested 
in cold water (approximately 3.5̂ 
minutes). Cool on buttered pan. 
Pull until firm. Stretch into long 
I’ope and cut in pieces.

Noel Patties
(Makes about 36 patties)

One and two-tljirds cups sifted 
confectioner’s sugar,. 1-4 cup sweet
ened condensed milk, 1-2 teaspoon, 
vanilla.

Blend sweetened condensed milk 
and vanilla. Add confeetToner’s 
sugar gradually and continue mix
ing until smooth and creamy. Pat 
out on a slightly sugared board, 
metal table top, or piece of waxed 
paper, and cut vyith small cookie 
cutter dipped in confectioner’s sugar. 
Chill thoroughly. Decorate with 
melted chocolate put on with a 
paint brush or a match stick.

Farm Records Aid 
To Higher Income

Studies conducted in several states 
show that a farmer’s income tends 
to rise as he continues to keep and 
use farm records,- according to T. 
R. Timm, economist in farm man
agement with the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service. ,

“Weaknesses in the farm opera
tions must be found before they can 
be eliminated,” he pointed out. “A 
farm record book, no matter how 
carefully kept and summarized, does 
not have an opportunity to offer its 
greatest value—as a reference—if 
it is filed away in a desk and never 
opened again.”

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

Hizzoner Extends the Glad Hand

Davey O’Brien, right, is congratulated by Mayor LaGuardia of New 
York, where the Texas Christian quarterback received the John W, 
Heisman Memorial Award as the year’s outstanding football player. 

O’Brien’s mother, center, looks on proudly.

Although a record will show a 
farmer or ranchman whether or 
not he made. a profit in a given 
year, it should be of even greater 
value as a guide and basis foi- 
future planning, the economist 
pointed out.

“Modern farming is a business, 
and rpUgf be conducted as such for 
best returns,” Timm said. “A com
pirete record makes it easier to bor
row money, helps a farmer pay closer 
attention to the details of his bus
iness, shows home products consum
ed by the family, and, especially, 
ft keeps a farmer froip the continued 
use of equipment or enterprises in 
which records have disclosed lo.ss- 
es.”

A large elephant will consume 
l?^tween 100 and 125 pounds of hay 
daily, in addition to other foods.

A London book ¿tore, said to be 
the world's largest, carries 2,000,- 
000 books in stock and operates 500 
circulating libraries.

Army officials estimate the hour- 
life of an airplane engine at be
tween 1900 and 2000 hours, with six 
o.yerhaulings. during the time.

m m mm
• COMPLETE •

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLIES 

WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L. H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 North Colorado— Phone 166
-ÆÊÊ

Home repairs made in 
time often save bigger  ̂
pair bills later on. - ;
The work may be done at 
once and paid for con- 
veniently, by thé month,, 
on the FHA Plan.
If your horhe needs pre
winter improvements, let . 
us tell you about Mod
ernization Loons.
Details on request.

A. & I..
HOUSING & LUMBER CD.

“Always at Your Service” , ,

BUY FROM REPORTER-TELEGRAM ADVERTISERS

iOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
OOOHO VALM̂

rr"----------- 1 '
V0EV.V, GOOO Ki\6KT 
AV\_ l'\_V- 
VOO \Vi MV

'-/Á

ò t s  OCLOCUl PO' UV TVA\K)G'.SV\.t's
BEEKi SO E.OSV ?WCV\'K>’ TV\\K>GS OP SO  
E'OE.'VBOOV Â A HAPPV ,5V£'i> 'DOVÒ't. 
LEPT 0 0 1  HERSEVE -  
HOLO\K>' OE EVAPTV „VOW MOTVWKi'

-  0>W'€>
V" r \

VOVXOT •
S

W RATHER 
OOO TH«V 
(OONSE OE "tHE 
BOVS HASiE 
BEESS AROOtOO 
TO BEE 'B o o t s  

EAtEW  ?

OOOH ,e>\NiCE BHE 
EATCHEO ■\H^Ü(ô‘b OP 
EOR THEM AT 6EEWB 
ThEV'OE BEEVli KEPT 
•BOBV EVBEVOHERE

\  THW5K NT W AS THE 
BWEETEST THOO&HT 
EOR HER TO TRV TO 
PROMOTE PEACE  
PEACE OKi EARTH, 
GOOO W \E\_
TOVOARO MEM

HES'. HER G I R L
trneknos ^ eeva  ;
TO HAOE !
FAVVEVò'R\6HT ! 
Hi W\TH ^HE 

\OEH

WASH TUBBS
TRVlKJ’ TO FLEE 
th e COUKITRV. HEV?

■ WE’LL LEARN'EM TO 
ATTACK A PRE-SIDEWX 
>AE BULLV BOVSi 
AWAV Wl' THEIA TO 
THE PRISON)!

By ROY CRANE
NOW SEE HERE, DAW-T 

90W. WW DAUGHTER 
\EW’T IVAPUCATED 
IN THIS IN THE 

SLIGHTEST.

OH, HO? BUT I  AIVST F0R60T HOW SHE TRIED 
TO HA' ME COURT-MARTIALED/ AM EVE FER 
AN’ EVE AM' A TOOTH FER A TOOTH. BV

THIS ISAM \  OLD BALDV TWMKS HE'S A  6\6 SHOT, 
outrage I \SAWV.^KEEP EVERVTHJVJS SECRET. DON'T 
SEND FOR hrr LET HIM COMMUNICATE 
THE AMER-. K I060D V* r /
ICAW C0M SUL?/^T«^V J i  CERTAIMLV.

I ’L L ---- /  KM CAPlTAM.

____ COFU. 193BBY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. iCTifc U. ■ T i B M v - :
ALLEY OOP

50 y ’ SHOVED OOOLA’S 
NEW BOV FRIENP 
AROUND AN’ G O T, 
HIM TO LD OFF,

h ello , ZELf l^DOOLA’5 GOING TO, 
y o u  LOOK^GIVE A PA RTY  
E Y C IT E D -y  FOR A FRIEND 
WHAT'S / a n d  y o u  BOVS  

U P ?  /  A R E  IN V ITED

IT'S Z 006„TH E BIG FELLOW  
WHO IS ALWAYS GIVING HE(? 
b e a u t if u l  P R ESEN TS-V O U  
SHOULD S E E  WHAT HE 

b r o u g h t  h e r  TODAVL

By V. T, HAMLIN
A

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
^ T A I Z T L E P  ßV TH E W S ß S T E N l ß/S/&/\J<5 O F  TH E  
^ W O M E  OV MAJOR. G/LDEJZ'5 PBStA, MVEA 

CAU7/OUSL'/ U F T S  Tt-IE RECEIVES^

\HL-UU>

tr.-' il-a-o

H E L L O .'W cA «  t h i s  IS SUV.^ I ‘AA
c a l l im c j  f (2o m  a  d r u g  s t o r e
A C R O SS TH E S T R E E T  FROM T 
" DOVES O F P E A C E 'a WD I'V E  
<50T SOM E R E A L  N EW 5

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
GOOD WORK, G u V -1  
WHAT DID y o u  V —’ 

■ ^ F ^ D  O U T ? r-*

' h a l f  rn a  p e o p l e  
OK! t h e  s t u d i o  p a v  
EO LL  WER.E IN THAT  
H A L L - -B U T  yOU'LL 
AJEVEK C EUB S ^  

WHO C A M E  O U T

HEV, BiWGO.' THERE’S  DA SAP 
WHO TRIED T'CRASH O Ü R  
M EET IM ' TOWIGHT.'SJ Ila f I -

y------------- j 'v ^ H ? ? ]

R 19 39̂  Y NÍAS K R VIC E,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER

iP U N E  
NOTIFIED 
DUDLEY 

T h a t  s h e
DOESN'T 

WANT HIS 
G IFTS , a n d  
Fo r  h im

To S E E
TMAT

T m e y 'r e  
r e t u r .n e o  

To  TM .E 
s t o r e —.

AND NOW — i

I'M SORR.V 
TH E G IFTS W ER E  

NOT SUITABLE , MR- 
w a n g l e  i W E'LL  H A VE  

THE DELIVERY BOY  
COME OUT AND 

G E T  T h e m  <

 ̂ I ’LL CONNECT 
VOU WITH WHAT
EVER d e p a r t m e n t  
Y<DU WISH TO) /  Ho ld
SPEAK 1 b  SO /  IT A 
YOU CAN C.HANSB ) MJN(J-i L, 

TOUR ORDER f /  MISS
SHANKS./

I'M GONNA 
>/ VVWAT ) SHO'W You  

FOR j A PICTURE 
O F  A MOUSE
Tu rn in g  into 

A MAN I

S p ¿ F - F t T T  !!!

V COPI». 9Y NEA ic;,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
1 ^ / /^  E o AD, AG LONG A S  PEOPLE M A K E  

m i s t a k e s  t h e r e  w i l l  5 E  a  P lE L D  
F O R  MN' NEW INlVEMTIOM— A N D  P E O P L E
ERDz, m o p e  o p t e n  t h a n  t h e y  a r e
-Ri g h t -— T H E R E  SHOULD B E  ONE  

/ A  OF MV INVENTIONS INI E V E R Y  
:>  H O M E ’ST J O V E  f THAT WILL 
/  B E  MV S L O G  A N W H A T  IS

HOME W it h o u t  a - a m  n o w

^  WHAT N A M E  S H A L L  1  C A L L  
IT.'--'- ?  H M -'.'M l e t  m e

TH iN R -a. ^

____ MAJOR HOPPLE
H E 'S  E E E K ' " " " ^ ^  

MUMBLING IN H iS  ^  
B E A R D  ALL EVEN iNo /  i 
THAT BU/V\P H E  GOT; 

F R O M  A FLYING POO>_ ! 
b a l l  Th ' l a s t  T i m e  !

TH' LAW r a i d e d  t h ' I 
o W l s  c l u b  m u s t  h a v e ; 
L ( D O S E N E p T H 'C O R K  |
IN THE O L D  a U G — IT S  j 
SO UN DED  HOLLOW 
E V E R - S i n g e  f

OUT ou*» WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

/
T H  ¡-¿VST  T iA/ie  H I S  LI 
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Programs-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PYanz Gruber.
Chorus 

The Story
The scene is the stable manger ii- 

which the Christ Child was bom 
with Mary, Joseph and an Angel 
W'atching at the cradle. As the 
chorus sings, other angels enicr 
and group tlicmselvcs around the 
Angel.

After the appearance of the Angel 
to the shepherds, they go (o Betlile- 
hem to see the Babe. They carr;y 
gifts to be ('ffered to Him.

Herod sends the Three Wise Men 
to .seek he Child, and they are led 
to Him by tl)e Star i)i the East.

Later the candle bcarer.s and peo
ples of all nations cojne to see and 
to worship.

Frimary Dcpaitment.
Readings:

1. Merry Chri.stmas, Blanche Stein- 
hover.

2. Why Do Bells of Chri.stmas 
Ring?, Eugene Fields,

First and Second Grades.
Carol:

Joy to the World, George Handel, 
Department.

Exercise:
Through a Christmas Garland— 
Johnny Jordon, Dicky Jackson, 

Bobby Davis, Malcolm Woods, Bet
ty Joyce McCain, Jessica Turpin, 
Donna Ward, Ervin Baumann,

B. H. Spaw, Patsy Patteson, Shir
ley Winter, Rudy Foster, James 
Ramsey, Jean McMillian, Jane Mc- 
Millian, Joe Dorsey.
Play:

Christina,s Eve, Lucy Phillips, 
Gordon Asbury, Jeanne Devereuir, 

Jack Rankin, Susan Hemphill. 
Scripture: Luke 2:8-16, Bible, 

'Berncal Pemberton.
Pantomine:

The First Christma.s,
Lucile Wemple, Charles Ryan, 

Joyce Adams, Ann Upham, Enid 
Wheeler, .Sarah Hunter,

C. C. Tull, Jimmy Crowe, Oscar 
Cooper, Edward Richardson. John 
Cecil Francks'.
Carols used in the Pantomine:

1. Cradle Song, Luther.
2. A Christmas Carol, Hildred 

Tope. .
J. There’s a Song in the Air, Her

rington.
4. Beautiful Star, Hildred Tope.
5. Silent Night, Gruber.

SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Christmas Frogram 

December 21, lf)38, 1:15 o’clock

First Grades
Christmas carols:

“How far is it to Bethlehem”, 
Williams.

“Rocking”, Czech Carol,
Selected Group.

Rhythm' Band, “Toy Makers 
Dream,” Golden,

Selected Group.
Luke 2:8-14, Bible,

Assembly.
Song, “Hush-a bye, Lul-a bye,” 

Worrell,
Six P'irst Grade Girls.

Drill of che Broken Dolls, Anon, 
Higlit P’ir.st and High Second 
G;raclc Girls.

Choral Reading “Window'* Wish
ing,” Taylor,

Phgli PYrsl and High Second 
Grades.

Reading, “An Appeal to Reason,” 
Wnght,

tamest Vian..
Play, “Baby Bear’.s Christmas," 

Ferrari,
Eight Children.

Readings, “Christmas Poems,” 
Freeman,

Four Children.
Christmas Songs:,

“I.uther’s Cradle Hymn", Herbert. 
“O Little Town of Bethelcliem”, 

Rcdner.
"Silent Night,” Gruber.

Assembly. *
Reading, “Cliri,sLrnas Accidents,” 

Roberts,
Homer Snodgrass.

Play, “Chri.stmas Eve in the Land 
of Nod,'’ Signor,

Low First Grade.
* :I: *

Second and Third Grades.
A Nativity Play. “There Was One 

Who Gave a Lamb,” ‘(Annette Mas
on Ham).
Cast of Characters:

The Angel, Betty Sue Huckabay 
The Man with a Bag of Grain, 

Billy Clark Hampton
The Man with a Bag of Gold, 

Jack Pope
The Girl with a Bowl of Flowers, 

Martha Barsh
The Boy with a Lamb, Richard 

Clark.
Manger Scene:

Mary, Frances Smith.
Joseph, James Stringer.
Shepherds, Charles Ponder, Char

les Walker, Charles H. Wade.
Wise Men, Ray Douglas, Jack Fri

day, David Cottrell.
Chorus of Angels:
Shirley Jones, Wanda Pearl Early, 

Dorotliy Rotan. Ruth Hall, Frank
ie Lou Drake, Blanche Settles, 
Wanda Sue Lundie, Lois Dee Eiland, 
Mildred Lee Cox, Charles Cameron, 
Charles Nolan, Rather Willis,

Billie Jeanne Pardo, Geraldine

Oil N ew s-
CONTINUED FROM FAGE ONE

horizon of the Sandhills pool.
Standard No. 1-4 University, east

ern Crane w'ildcat northeast of the 
Dunes pool, is drilling at 750 feet 
in red beds, with hole full of water 
encolurtered at 525-45. Standard No. 
i~5 Lniversity is drilling below 1,550 
in salt and anhydrite.

S. S. Owen No. 1 Della Slaughter 
Wright, Howard wildcat, yesterday 
had drii.l'ed to 3,250 feet in lime.

Humble No. 22 Tubb, iir the deep 
Permian pool of western Crviiie, 
raced daily potential of 690.18 bar
rels a.̂ 'tcr treating with 4,000 gal
lons. It had gas-oil'ratio, of 51'/-1, 
and gravity of oil is 36.7. The well 
topped pay at 4,270 and reached to
tal depth of 4,440.
Payten Well Gauging.

Humble No. 2 Winter Garden Irri
gation and Farming Company, in 
the Payton pool of Ward-Peccs, 
flowed 95 barrels of oil the first 
15 hours o.f potential test. Flow was 

I through 2-inch tubing set at 1,862, 
and total depth is 1,870.

British-American No. 9 - Payton 
flowed 147.51 barrels of 34.6-gravity 
oil, with ratio of 1.150-1, after shoot
ing wiLh 120 quarts. It topped pay at 
1,950 and is bottomed at 2,033.

In the Shearer pool of Pecos, 
Childress No. 5 Masterson gauged 
natural flow of 194 barrels a day 
through 3/4-inch choke, with gas-oii 
ratio of 300-1, bottomed at 1,435. It 
topped pay a t 1,407, and oil tests 
35.4-gravity.

FREE BARBER WORE
for

NEEDY SCHOOL CHILDREN
From 6:30 F. M. to 9 F. M.

Tlirough Friday Night, Dccenibcr 23 
All work during regular hours (8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.) strictly cash,

25c SHOP
.1. C. Montgomery, Frop.

(Second door south of Duckworth’s)

XiH3s F ood*
CONTINUED PROM FAGE ONE

the family.
The little girl needs a coat. The 

whole family would appreciate a 
basket of food.

Generous and warmhearted citi- 
zen.s arc doing Inuch to lighten 
what would otherwise be a lime of 
ini.scry for many of the tow'u’s lui- 
.iortuiiates, But much remains to 
be done.

Give A Christmas basket.

Wood, Betty Ruth Rayburn, Irene 
Stultz, Eddie Jo Bryan, .Martha Jo 
P.st, Louise Harless, Patsy Ann 
Charlton, Jessie B. Wright, Dewey 
Koonce, Thurman Allred.
List of Carols:

1. Holy Night, Franz Gruber.
2. Hark! the Herald Angels Sing, 

Mendelssohn,
3. Prakses We Sing, Old French 

Song.
4. Angels W’e Have Heard on 

High, French, traditional.
5. Jesirs, Little One, Gavaert.
6. O’LUtlc One, Old German Carol.
7. There was One Who Gave a 

Lamb, French, traditional.
8. Look, upon the Straw now 

Lying, Old French Carol.
9. The Sleep of the 'In fan t Jesus, 

French, traditional.

SPENDS HOLIDAYS HERE

Gordon English., a student at 
Tulane University, is spending the 
holidays here with hiS' parents.

K iw manKim
«  r.

i I Z i  FOR 'm oit

GMC announces all-new trucks and all-new  
engines for 1939—here now! GMC’s have strik
ing N f W  appearance’—N E W  larger, roomier, 
safer cabs—N E W  bigger bodies—NF W  Syncro- 
Mesh transmission on heavier models—and 10 
N E W  Diesel models! See GMC here today!

Time payments through our own VMAC Plan at 
lowest available rates

10
NEW DIESEL 

MODELS ^
Only GMC oiffers a full 
line of Diesel models! 
Only GMC has 3, 4 and 
6 cy lind er D iesel en 
gines! Only GMC Diesels 
have th e  fam ou s GM 
2-cycle principle result
ing in smaller, lighter, 
s m o o th e r  e n g in e s !  
Models from 2 tons up.

COX GARAGE
M IDLAND, TEXAS

GMC TRUCKS ★  TRAILERS » DIESELS

Former Governor 
Of Indiana Dies 
0! Heart Attack

KENTLAND, Ind., Dec. 20. (Â). -  
Warren T. McCray, 73, former re 
publican governor of Indiana, died,' 
of a heart atcack at dinner last i 
night at his home near here.

McCray, who served three years 
in federal penitentiary at Atlanta, 
Ga., after conviction on charges of 
using the mails to defraud, was gov
ernor from 1921 to 1924. He was 
paroled, and in 1930, President 
Hoover granted him a full pardon.

Starting ,o work at 15 as a book
keeper in a Kentland bank, McCray 
went into the grocery business at 
21 and was successful from the be
ginning. He went into the giain 
business, acquired a chain of eleva
tors in the northwestern part of 
Indiana, and became president of 
the National Grain Dealers’ Asso
ciation. McCray also served as 
president of the Indiana State 
Board of Agriculture.

Turning to politics', he w'as elect
ed governor in 1920 follow'ing a los
ing battle in 1916. Early in 1923 lie 
had farm lands and stock valued at 
.$3,000,000. In August of that year, 
w'hen friends heard of his financial 
difficulties, a $350,000 pool v/as 
ionned to aid him in replacing al
leged worthless paper and repay
ing $155,000 which had been taken 
from funds of the beard of agricul
ture.

McCray w'as indicated in federal 
court for using the mails to defraud. 
He was convicted, resigned- the gov
ernorship, and was admitted to pri
son.

He served three years in prison, 
and at 63 returned to a Newton 
county farm. Shortly before Christ
mas, 1930, President Herbert Hoover 
granted him a full pardon.

Midland Marksmen 
Getting Too Good 
For 'Shoot' Sponsors

Midland marksmen are getting 
too good for sponsors of the “turkey 
shoot” in west Midland. Monday, a 
total of 12 birds were “bagged” and 
members of the American Legion, 
sponsors of the shoot, reported very 
little profit was made on the day’s 
shooting.

More tlian one marksmen got his 
turkey on the first shot, thereby 
ca,using the' sponsors to lose the 
price of the bird.

Two or the best known pistol 
mai'ksmen in . West Texas, Jess 
Woody of Stanton and highway pa- 
trolihan L. P. McCassland, demon
strated how they won such recog
nition by getting their turkeys on 
their fourth shots. Shooting at the 
birds from 50 yards, the two were 
allowed to shoot only on condition 
they would shoot at the heads of the 
birds instead of at the body as 
others were allowed to do.

The shoot will be held daily from 
now until January 2 in the old lake 
bed just west of the Log Cabin. 
Shooting starts each day at 10 
o’clock and lasts until 6 in the 
.afternoon.

The Iroquois Confederacy of In
dians is said to have organized in 
the 15th century.

YUCCA
LAST DAY

You'll thank them 
all for the sweilest 

time you've ever hod!

It's o Quiz!

W ED .^TH URS,
W H AT STRANGE POWER 

Mode this lady of the 
shadows Broodwoy's 

stor of mystery?

Â Étk

H E y  KIDDIES!
Wednesday Is 

FOOD M ATINEE  
2 to 6

At the Yucco

R I T I
Today St Wednesday

"BOMANCE
OF THE

LIMBEHLOST"
Starring

JEAN PARKER 
ERIC LINDEN

PLUS!
Brevity----- News

WE RE READY FOR THE LAST FOUR DAYS
•  PARCEL W RAPPING•  FREE G IFT W RAPPING •  C IT Y  D ELIVERY

-,

f ^  ^  ' '

Hundreds of dollar gift items 
throughout the store. Here's jiist a few of 

the many practicol items. Shop Wadley's now!

n o v e l t y  b i l l  f o l d s

All Leather

INTERW OVEN SOX 
Regular or 

Anklets 
3 prs.

Children's 

Shirley Temple 

HOUSE SHOES

SHOP NOW!

V f  A .

TIE RACKS 
Many Styles

SUSPENDERS 
By Hickok; Silk 

or Leoi'hcr

EVENING BAGS 
Beoded or 
Rhinestone

BELT SETS 
By Hickok

STATIO NERY  
By Montag 
Gift Boxed

GREETING CARDS 
Fine Porchment 

One Dozen Boxed

Wadley’s

HAND BAGS 
All Leather

JEW ELRY  
For the Costume 

A Large Arroy

Novelty 

ASH TRA YS  

Many Styles

SHOP NOW!

More Credits Are 
Given China Alter
Japanese Protest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. (/P). —• 
The treasury, ignoring strong words 
of protest from Japan, extended 
more credits Monday to China.

While the Japanese foreign min
ister, Hachiro Arita, was terming 
“dangerous” a .$25,000,000 loan given 
China last v/eek by the Export-Im
port Bank, Secretary Morgenthau 
was renewing for an indefinite 
period an agreement to lend China 
undisclosed amounts of dollar ex
change.

With a bland, “who’s al, war?” 
Morgenthau asesrted that no ques
tion of neutrality was involved in 
the credits, to Ciiina.

(Japan has not formally declared 
Vv’a r . )

The treasury, head described the

Chinese loans a “credit to a friend
ly nation” and said any other 
friendly nation except war debt de
faulters barred by the Johnson act 
also could “apply” for loans.

“The door is wide open,” he de
clared with a smile. This was a 
paraphrase of the “open door” doc
trine, which calls for equal commer
cial opportunity for all nations in 
China. The Japanese, over the ob
jections of the United States, 
threaten to revise this doctrine.

After declariiig any qualified na
tion could apply here for loans, 
Morgenthau added the right to ap
ply was no guarantee all requests 
would be granted.

The credits granted are of more 
technical than commercial impor- 
lance. China must pay American 
dollars for American merchandise. 
It gets most of its dollars by selling 
silver to the treasury, but some- 
ünieé runs short of dollars ixi 
the intervals between silver ship
ments. The , agreement permits 
China to borrow dollars from the

FLOWERS
Seo our largo assortment of cut 

flowers ond blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLOBAL GO.
Fhoue 1286—170,5 W. Wail 

FllED FROMHOLD, Owner
Meiuber of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

treasury’s stabilization fund on the 
security of gold which China has 
on deposit in the Federal Reserve 
Banks in this county. When Chi
na's next silver shipment—they run

to $12,000 a month—arrives, the sil
ver is sold for dollars, and the dollar 
exchange loan is repaid.

The nest of bald or golden eagles 
weigh from 10 to 12 pounds.

AUDITS SYSTEMS TA X  SERVICE

HORTON & BIXLER
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Midland Office, 207 Thomas Bldg., Phone 836 
TEXAS OFFICES: NEW  M EXICO OFFICES:

lig  Spring
Lubbock

Albuquerque 
Hobbs 

Santa Fe
Assignments protected by $20,000 Accountants Liability Ins., 

Insuring accuracy a,nd protection against errors and omissions.

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING OR BUYING A HOUSE?
If so, U»e best way to pay it off is by

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
—We Make—

Federal Home Loan Bank & FHA Loans
(Jail on us—we shall be glad to discuss your particular probleius

with you.

Midland Federal Savings Sc Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron^—Phone 79


